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I thinklhatlhere was a g16als€nsealth€
most recent NABBA Board Meetingwith
pasl accomplishments acknowledg€d
that a new chapter was being writlen in
thehistoryottheAssociation; lhopelhis
issue incolporates some of that sense ol
anticiDalion. The lirst evidanc€ is with
continued groMh of member bands and
a numb€r of those are given menlion in
lhe lollowing pages wlth a special new
leaturcs on the Southerners 8€ss Band.

There are substantial delails ol lhe
NABBA Board Meeling also in this is-
su€. You can read about now dir€ctions
that NABBA is planning, new conl€sl
rul€s (which bands should hav€ received
in lh€ mail), as wellas lhs growth wilhin
th6 mov€ment.

Parllcularly notable ls the first ol three
sizeable dissgrtation excerpts submit
ted byNABBA Board memberJoolPugh
who rsc€ntly compl€tsd hls DMA in
euohonium oerfomance and has beon
kind enough to share a large portion of
his document with us all. His essay on
the history of euphonium solos com-
pos6d by Salvation Amy musicians will
bo of gr€at value lo all.

The summer wag a busy musical sea-
son for us all. You can tlnd out about
some perceplions sharcd by past presi-
dent Tom Myel6 ot brass band activily in
London as well a6 on this side of the

duck pond with lhe Grand C€lebration ol
Brass Bands In lA, the Gr€at American
grass Band Festival in Danvill€ KY and
the Brass Band and lhe award-winning
Hot Dog Feslival in Ashland.

Probably of interest lo many ar€ lhis
year's testpiece selections, surely to be
a great challenge for every compeling
ensemble and lor conduclors alike. In-
coming Conlest Controller Beth Steelo
provides a brieloverviewol each selec-
tion.

The beginnings of a series of articl€s
highlighiing leatures lortenor horn play-
ers wil lbegin in lhe nexl issuei a'soci-
ety" is being head€d by Ralph Hotz and
Robjn Weatherall and you can conlacl
lhem lor lurlher intormalion.

Many ofyou wlllhave read in thepressof
Rex Morlimer's d6alhi this curiously
coincides with an article submitted by
Bram Gay on Harry Mortimer. Bram's
almost lilolong knowlodgoandf i€ndshlp
with HM is evident in his touchlng eu'
logy, as well as providing som€ inleresl-
ing histodcal porspectv€,

ln tho next issue th6ro will be a 6hort
article cov€ring brass band web sites in
Norlh America. Please torward lo me
your brass band web sit6 addfe6s and l'll
be sure lhat it is included In the article.

Happy reading and best wish€s lor your
upcoming brass band aclivities.

Colin Holman, Editor.
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At this, my first opportunily lo share
soms lhoughts with you, l'd like to take
an opporlunityto review wheaewe have
come lrom, whaltranspired atthe Board
of Direclols'Annual Meeting, and where
we are gorng,

Thepasifouryears, Dr. Ron Holz hasled
NABBA through an unprecedenled era
ol groudh in membefship, lncrease in
musical proficiency, and a solidiication
of NABBA'S linancial piclur€. He has
done this while also previously serving
NABBA as editor ofThe Bddge and until
recently, as Contest Conkoller. In light
of his lr€mendous contribullons, I hope
each of you will express your thanks to
Ron in lhe near futur€, No one peGon
can lill Ron's shoes and I'm not loolish
enoughtotry. Withthe help ollhe Board
of Directors and ihe m€mbership, wo
hop€ to continue NABBA'S loMard mo-

Following are some of th€ issuss your
board tackled and some plans tor lhe
ful!rel

NABBA2000 - we received a tour otihe
facilltles lor lhe nexl comp€lition to be
held in Columbus, OH, April 14ih and
'lsth, 2000. The pertormance lacilities
and warm-up spaces ar€ reallylirsl rate
and all local€d convenienlly togeth€r.
The Palace Theal6r, sits ot the Gala
Concert is a lruly magnificent hall. The
upcoming competjlion ls not to be missed!
Soon atter receiving this issue, each
band should be receiving a packet ol
mateials. Contacl Eric or Amy Aho to
6nsure lhey have acufienl address and
to lel them know you?6 comingl

The coniesl site for 2001 is still not set.
This is a big problem we've all got to
tackle righl away- Every band that has
hosted has lound itto b€ a great expei-
ence and mosl bands hav€ €ven made a
bil of money. lf you'r€ interested, con-
lact B€th Steele or mysell.

The NABBA Westem Regional in Las
Vegas, Nevada, October 29lh and 30th,
1 999, is goingto beaterrific expedence.
Room rates are al rock botlom and
m€als are very inexpensive. You may
96l lucky in lhe casinos and you'll defi-
nilely get lucky headng the great line-up
ofbands. Youreditor, Colin Holman, and
I will be out thero to show NABBA'S
support. come be part of this terrilic
initiative by our weslem NABBA mem-
o€tsl

The Contesl Committee €vi€w€d a num-
b6r of rule clarificalions, retaining th€ 60/
40 judging standard and clarifying rota-
tion of players. Because lhe length ol
championship caliber lesl pieces has
b6€n growing, lhe Championship Sec-
lion willnow have 25:00 to 32:00 in which
1o strut lheir siult.

The Public FtelalionsJMembershio Com-
mitle€ r€porled we ar€ holdingsteadyon
individual nemb€rships bul bands are
nol renewing atlhg rate lhey had pr€vi-
ously. ll your band forgot lo renew,
please become a NABBA band in good
standjng.

The FinanceCommitlee showed NABBA
is in solid linancial shape although we
are dipping inlolhecash reseryes more
this year than in the recent pasl, A drafl
budget lor 1999-2000 was put togelher
and with some cosl controls lhe board
agreed to and continued memb€rchip
growth, we should improve our ability to
supponbrassband inilialivesnowand in
thefuture.

Two excilino inilialives approved by the
board include increased linancial sup-
port lor regional t€slivals formed under
NABBA'S bann€r and a test piec6 by a
major Ame can composer to be,ointly
commissioned wilh the B tish Open. ll
th6 latter works out, the piece would be
the test pieco for NABBA 2001 and the
British Open.

Following are some ofthe projecls bodrd
members willbeworking on ovetlhe next
year. You'llget rcgular progress reports
on these projects. llyou haveanygreat
ideas orwani to otferyour help, please
contact the commitlee chaiman lor that
area, or arly m€mber of your NABBA
Board.

"' Advertlslng and Publlclly: Mike
Schoft and Louis Bourgois willbeatthe
bushesto atlract even more adverllseE
tor The Bridge. We are also looking for
relaied organlzalions inlorested in Vad-
ing adverlising space with us. As al.
ways, grass roots slipporl of our advel-
lisers is lhe key to success.

"'Flnance and Long-Rangs Plan-
nlng: Sara North heads a commlttee
charg€d wilh d€voloping budget projec-
tions lor up to four years In the luiure.
They will also work on a strategic plan
with goals and objeclives for NABBA'S
lulure.

Member3hlp S6rvlc€B and Web Prod-
uct6: Secrsta.y Bert Wlley and
Webmaster G€orge Fost€r ar€ 'calling

all geeks!' This commitl€o has lhree

continuecl on page 5

Send Your
Band News &

Concert Programs
Pleasesendyoulconcert

programs and articles on recent
activities to TIIEBRIDGE

We waDt to read
about your band!
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The Woodwind & Brasswind...

The World's Largest Music Center!
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conlnued hom page 4

major areas lo work on and need your
nerp.

We need to use e-mail mor€ lo hold
down mailing costs. All March lst
member renewals will ask lor an e-mail
address. Sorne ol our mernbels don'l
yethave e-mail. lf you 6an belhe cyber
postmasler lor your bandmates, help us
out! A master e-mail dislribution list ol
members will let us send oLrt member-
shiprehinders and even hold a releren-
durn on major issues while saving huge
amounls olmoneyon prinling and post-
age. Every memberband should d€sig-
nate a single poinl of contact e-mail
addr6ss - lhis willhelp greally in getting
you inlormaiion on NASBA 2000. All
bands should selecl a Membership Liai-
son and notify Bert Wiley via e-mail
bemel @wcu.campuscwix.net Thecom-

mitte6willwo* on our websitolo create
a "nembers only' area containing mem-
ber lists, bulletin boards for mernbers-
only advertising of instrumenls, etc.
(FREE), and a plac€ to download NABBA
logos. Advertisers who buy a yea/€
worth of ads will €ventually have their
logos and hyp€Flinks placed on our
page, a wayto generate more incomefor
NABBA. lf you have ideas for lhe web
page or beller yet, want to help, let
George know by e-mail ing him at
gfos@corccomm.net Check out the
page dwww.l,tABBA.org and visit it otten
lo watch their progress.

Championshlp Task Force: Vice-
President Anila Cocker will head up a
team to make it easiarlor bandsto host
a NABBA contest, They will assemble
a'how-to'guide and provide a leam of
experls to adviso and assist bands who
host. Johnny Woody will serue as Ex-
hibitor Advisor using his many years of

€xperienc€ in lhe rnusic industryto help
hostlng bands work with vendors.

Endowmente and Grants: Dwight
Vaughan will lead a team lookang anto
ways for NABBAloobtaln grants and for
ustoeslablishan endowm€nilobe used
lo commission new musical works. This
comrnitiee's success will ij6 in closely
to our long-range plans. It you have
experienc€ and knowledge in grantwrit-
ing, contact Dwight.

NABBA'S board is committed to leading
NABBA into the nextcentury building on
our heritage, maintaining our cufient
nomentum, and growing to meet the
needs ot ourmembers. W6will reportto
you periodically on our progress but we
need your help. We need yolr ariicles,
programs, and ideasf or Ih6 B tidge. W e

continudd on page I
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The Chesapeake Silver Comet Brass
Band recently released its firsl CD,
Brass by the Bay. The CD teatures
among olhers Holsts'Second Suitein F
and Mootside Suile along with F/oral
Dance (Moss), Light Walk lcolll. The
ChamplonslWillcocks), A mazi ng Gnce
lqimes) and Amy ol th6 Nl/e (Alford).
Forinformalion on ordering the CDcon-
tact Bernel Music or the Chesapeake
Brass Band rbl@udel.6du.

Brass band music is alive and well in
Colorado. Pall Cumow, together wilh
lhe help and vision ol Frank Hilligas
(cornet), Jim Fady (cornet), MelGraner
(barilone) and Carl Vail (euphonium) re-
cently tounded the Founlaln Cr€ek
Bra55 Band and performed their lirst
concert in Manilou Springs on June
'| 7th. A s€cond concerl follow€d on July
1slh with Associat€ Conductor Debbio
Baker, ih6 instnimenlal music direclor
at Colorado Springs Chrislian School.
The band is lhirty members slrong, have
achioved normal inslrumentation, are
s€eking 501c3 stalus. and raisingspon-
sors and supporl to buy musac and
instruments, Th€ir r€cent concerts in-
cluded Fanfarc and Flouishes (C!mow);
Celebrction (Condon); Nica€s (w.
Himes)t Hadleigh Camp (R.S.Allen);
Fantasy on Bnnsh Sea Songs(Langlotdr;
W lian TaI Ovedurc (Rossini/Gotlin);
The Red Shield (H, Gollin), lish Tune
I ro m C o u n ty D e ny (Gt ainger/P. Curnow);
Ame ca the Beautiful lD.agon/P.
Curnow) and leatured Dr. Ritchie
Clend€nin (comet). Anyone interested
in memb€rship should contact Paul
Cumow (719) 488-4115 (w), (719)481-
6069 (h), or e-mail <p/rumow @ aol.corn>

The Eadsrn lowa Btass Band rocently
linishod one ol thelr busiest summer
seasons ever, which began as lhe fea-
ture band lorthe Norh lowa Band Festi-
val In Mason City, lowa, the home of
Merediih Willson, and the city that was
the setting for his musical The Mlslc
Man The band were the hostforthelifth

Grand Celebralion of Brass Bands lea-
luring the lllinois Brass Band and the
Prairio Brass Band as guests. A high-
light ol the summer was an outdoor
concerl in Ottumwa, lowa as part oflhal
city's concertseries, playing lo an audi-
ence of overonelhoUsand, Other pertor
mance locations included W€st Eranch
(F day Night Conceri Seroes). Aurora,
Solon, Buzzard's GloryQuarry, and lowa
City. The summer ended wilh th€ tradi
lional performanc€ lor a very enthusias-
l ic crowd al "Hoover Days' in West
Branch, lowa,

l,4erry Dick, a member ol lhe 2nd row
cornets otthe Eastern lowa Bra33 Band
died Wednesday, July 28, 1999, from
iniuries suflered in a car accident near
Cedar Rapids, lowa. She graduated
from Simpson College in 1996 and was
a middle school music leacher ln lhe
Clear Cr€€k-Amana School Dastrict. She
had been a regular memberol tho Easl-
ern lowa Brass Band lor lhe past lhr€€
years. H€r lriendly smilo, sens€ ol
humour, and che€rlul disposilion willbe
mjssed by the members, who sadly
galhered lo play at her luneral in Clarion,
lowa on l\ronday, August 2nd.

Thellllnols Bras8 Band (Colin Holman)
onc6 again maanlained an aclive sum-
mer season, parlicipating in lhe Greal
American Brass Band Feslival, the Grand
Cel€bration of Erass Bands, and gave
conc€ds in Mundelein, Das Plaines,
Bloomington (wher€ one of lhe leatured
soloisls was ISU Trombone Prolessor
Steve Parsons), Ollawa, Grayslake,
Highland Park and Libertyvill6. This {all
the band will perform a concert in
Waukegan with Flussell Gray as guest
soloisl.

The Lexlngton Brass Band (Ronald
Holz) has beeninvitedtoplayattheGala
Concertolthe All England Masters Brass
Band Championships, May2000 in Cam-
bridg€, England. The band willalso play
duing lhe judges' interval when 20 of

England's best wait lor results. The
band'slour willrun May 25th - June 5lh
and willinclud€ iointconcerls with other
,ine brass bands in the motherland. Dr.
Skip Gray has stepped down as co-
conductor of the band, and Ron Holzwill
continue as lhe sole conductor. The
band is exlremely gratelul to Skip for his
leadershap durinq the first 7 ye6rs otthe
band's exislence. He will ba missed, but
the band hopas he may r€lurn lo lhe
organization in the luture. Among duties
Dr, Gray is assumlng in the near fuiur€
will be ihe presidency ot T.U.B.A.

Motor City Bru$ Band (Craig Strain)
concluded itswinterschedule on May 17
with the pertormance Erass Fools , . .
gening to the bottom of the btas6 band
leaturing tuba virtuoso Marty Erickson.
In addilionlo masterlul renditions oflhe
Conceno lor Tuba (Elletby], and Capic-
clo(Nelson), Martyteam€d upwith l\4CBB
Pr€sidentandeuphonium soloistMichael
Shott in Soi/y As / L6av6 You lDevilal
Catherall). Olher low brass s€l€ctlons
Includ€d Bugl€r.'s Holiday lAndetsonl
Barsotli) played byeuphonium trio Toby
Kmet. Jefl Malocki and Bona Opatich.
Marty thrjlled th€ audi€nce wilh a sur-
prise appearance during lhe encore to
cover the oiccofo solo in Slars and Stdpes
Foaev6r. The summer season kicked otl
with the band's annual m€morial seryac€
at the Gros6€ Pointe War l\remorial.
Oth€r summer ev6nts included six parks
concertsandf ive f estivals. Craig Strain's
arrangement ol Bdan setzer's Jump,
Jive an' Wail lPtima) wlllch inlroduc6d a
vocal line showcasing Jefl malecki, Laude
Aren. Dan Dahl and Bona ODatich was
well received by local audi€nces. The
linal performance otth€ band's lirst an-
nual music seies will take place on
September 25 and alsoleatur€ DrKeith
Wilkinson and the cuyahoga Valley
Brass.

The Erass Band Bridge September 1999
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NORTHAMERICAN
BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION. Inc.

P.O.BOX 2438, Cullowhee, NC 28723
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

please complete clearly and in full

Name

Mr/Mrs/MissMs/Dr (please circle one)

StreeL/P.O.BO

City

State zip

Country

Telephone Number (

Membership Category

Instrument Played

Band Name

E-mail (wher€ applicuble)

Categories of Membership

Indlvldual . . .lhe regular membership Duest $ 25
Retiree . . .reduced rate lor retirees Dues: $ 15
Student . . .reduced rale lor students Dues: $ 10
Family . . .reduced rate lor families Dues: $ 40
Band . . .membershiD lor bands Duesr $ 60
Corporate . . .company membership Du6s: $ 100
Patron Dues: $ 500
Leadershlp Dues: $1,000

Please make check payable to the
Notlh American Brass Band Associalion.

Mail check and completed form to:
Mr. Bert L. Wiley
NABBA Secretary

P.O.8ox 2438
Cullowhee, NC 28723

conlinueal ftom page 5

The NEOSAYouth BrassBand olthe SalvationArmy
(Keith M Wilkinson) recently retumed lrom a len-day
iour of Sweden, Finland and Eslonia. Also travelling
with the band were the Timbrels, Youlh Chorus and
Mime Group. The band teatured soloists Arthur Hilllll
(comet), Eic Dina (cornet). Debbie wilkinson (alto
hom) and KatieWilkinson (voice) intheirprogramming.
The tour also coincided with a recently released CD
reviewed in this issue,

Prairle Brass Band lDallas Niemeyer) are developing
an exploratory commitlee forthe lall 1999 to begin wolk
on founding a youth brass band in the Chicagoland

In July The Gateway Foundation ot St. Louas awarded
the Salnt Louis Brass Eand (iralcolm l.4cDufiee) a
granl of $35,000 to purchas€ a Tenor Horn, 2 E tlat
Basses. 2 BB Jlat Basses and 35 unifom iackels.

Sunshlne Brass Band (Paul Ganseme0 have contin-
ued lhrough the summer wilh a voluniary rehearsal
schedule and have been getling from 18lo 26 peoplelor
lhem. Some ol th€ women ol lhe band havelormed a
quintet and are starting lo prepare for NABBA 2000.
Our new season lormally kicks otf in mid-August wilh
audilions. W€ are searching tor an inlerim conduclor
forthefal l ,  PaulGansemer, out tegu lar cond uctor and
a high school band director, istakingahiatusduringthe
fallmarching band season. Assistant conducto r, Bick
Perez, is tilling in du i ng Paul's absence. The sunshino
Brass has received an artsgrant lrom lhe Hillsborough
County Arls Council. This will allow the band to
purchase some new inslruments and music. Our
thanks go to tenor hon player, Randy Stribling, and
trombonisl. Linda Detnan. lortheir hard work in receN_
ing this grant. Th6 band's website can be lound al:
http://members,aol,com/sunbrass/ Rehearsals are
held every Monday evening at lhe Tampa Salvalion
Army Center. The band welcomes visitors and more
inlormation can be obtained bycalling (813) 94s-6358.

The Brltish Brass Band ot Central Florlda (Oiando)
is another new brass band begun inthesp ngof1999
conducted by Mark Grifiin. They have auditioned 52
musicians and 3 conductors and have settled on 26

continued on Page 7
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BIfiCK SQUIRREL MUSIC, INC.
is pleased to announce the appointment of

DR. KEITH WILKINSON
as Editor of Brass Band publications.

Black Squirrel Music, Inc. is also pleased to announce the publication
ot the following new works for brass band:

Annie Larie by Arthur Pryor, arranged for brass band by Keith Wilkinson;
This famous trombone solo by Arthur Pryor is given a rvonderful new adaptation for

brass band by Keith wilkinson. The last vanation, which w€ b€lieve is pubtished here for
the first time. is taken from Anhur PryorS own r€cording. Score and pans: $39.50

RailetslE Rerelry by Johann Strauss, arranged for brass band by Keith Wilkinson;
This arrangement is a rollicking version ofJohann Strauss's famous march and features the
percussion section playing a large variety of traditional and not so traditional instruments.

It is delinitely a crowd pleaserl Score and parts: $37.50
Noter all complet€ sets contain ha$ trebel and bass clet pans for

trombones, basses, Euphoniums and baritone horns.

Black Squirrel Music, Irc., Box 346. Kenl, Ohio 44240-0006
Phone (13()) 678-tt8tt5 F0x (130) 678"8822
www.blitcksquirrclnnrsic.com c-m il blksqnlus@aol.conl

Brass Band News
continuad hon page 7

regular memb€rs as w€ll as a lisl of
allemates. Some of lho membors are
employees of Walt Disney World (play-
ing in such Disney groups as "Fulure
Corps" and the "Tuba-Fours"), music
{aculty members at the Univorsity of
Central Flotda (wher€ the band re-
hearses), or school music teachers,
The band has had a strong beginning and
Dave Peto (Sunshine Brass Band) was
impressed bywhat he saw and heard as
attended one of theirAugust rehearsals:
' a top calib.e band that shows great
depth lhroughout." They rohearsed E/sa's
Prccession, Milestone March (Himes)
and Dance of the Comedlans on lhat
occasion, Only acouple of lhe members
have played in British-style bands be-

President's Podium
contnued lrcn page 5

need you to recomm€nd The Bridge to
vendorsand tosupport ourcurrentadvet-
tis€rs. We ne6d you to visitlhewebsite
olten and plac6 links lrom your band
pages. W6 need you to be champions
for NABBA and tor brass bands wherever
you go. I deeply appreciate the opporlu-
nily to be part ofyourexciling progress.

What is NABBA?

NABBA is amaleur musicians, music
educators, brass band "fanatics,' Army
musicians (ol the U.S. and Salvation
vadeties), Anglophiles, Anglophobes, Ca-
nadians, Americans, music induslry
supporlers, wind band enth usiasts tired
ol squeaking reeds, percussionists tired
ol counling resls, and those who just
love music ofallkinds. NABBA sstrenglh
is lhe combination of all of lhese lhings.

NABBA tak6s th6 bosl of lh6 British
brass band scene and adds our own
unique touch. Th€ annual compotition
makos us betler and €levat€s our musl-
cianship to a higher l6vel than w6thoughi
it could be. But NABBA doesnl l€t the
competition get in lhe way ol ourlove of
the music and respect for the achieve-
ments ol olhers.

NABBA is one of the few inlemational
music groups that is growing and on
sound linancial footing. We are in posi-
tion to be recognized as one ot tho
leading wind music organizations in the

NABBA is afamily. Board members and
officers serve voluntarily and members
give generously ol theirtime and money
to support their bands.

NABBA is you.

Tom Palmatier

TheBrass Band Bridge September'lggg



Atlanta Brass Band (Richard E. Holz
and John H. Head). May 23, 1999;
Salvaiion Army Allanta Temple, GA.
Allegrc lrom Music for the Roval Fire-
g2tts (Handel/skinner); Conceno lor
Tuba and Brass Band(Grcgson), Michael
I\roorc, tuba soloisl; I Vow to Thee My
Country(Holsusteadman- Allen\ Me rch
frcm A Moorside Suite (Holsl\ Henry the
Filth(Vaughan Williams); Two C horuses
frcm AlgSSiAb lHandellBall)i The Dam
Euslers (Coales).

Commonwoalth Brass Band (Jerome
Amend). Aug. 20. 1999; Warder Park,
Jetfersonville, lN, and Aug. 27, 1999;
Conrad Memo al Bandstand, Corydon,
lN, (James Rago, guesl conductor).
Commonweallh Farfal.e (Stephen K.
Sharpie); /  Gol Fhythm (Gershwin/
Fetnie); Anothet Op'nin', Another Show
(Porter/Fras€r)i March of the Cobblerc
(garatl and Sieberl); ABBA Gold laft.
Sebregls); A Disney Spectacular la.l..
Richards); Soffy, as I Leave You laft.
Cathera'l), David Cenlers and David
McNeely, €uphonium soloisls; A Big
B an d Exp I o s i o n ! lar. F etnie) ; M al ag ue n a
(afi. Fr€€h); Jul.asslc Palk (\ryalliams,/
Kernen)t Sulle Frcm Carnen lBizev
Wright) and The Flowet Song lBizev
Gay), Mildred Kemp, trombone soloist;
fhe Phanlom Bdgade lMyddleton); /41-
/antic(Wrighl); Irass N,ght(arr. Femie);
The Crcss ol Honou lqimmet\ Thrce
Elind Mice lLoltet).

Cuyahoga Valley Brass Band (Keilh
Wilkinson). July 4, 1999; The Chapel,
Akron, OH. God ard Counlry(Himes):
God Bless Amedca lBerlirvlosik)i Oyef
lheFainbow(Aden & Harburg/Richards),
Debbi€ Wilkinson, alto hom soloisti L1l
Darl in'  (Hef t i /Sparke)1 Malaguena
(LecuonaFreeh); Ihe PedSh/6/d(Gofi in);
Amad Forces Sailrte (Bulla); Sass n
lhd Bal/room (Newsome), Russ Tinkham,
E flat bass soloist; Nrcaea (Himes)i
lndiana Jones and the Temple ol Doom
(Williams/Farr).
July 22, 1999; Kenl, OH. Fanlarc and

F/ourshes (Cumow); Ftench Military
March(Sainf Saens/Wilkinson); Oyerir,e
Rainbow lAtlen & Harburg/Richards),
Debbie Wilkinson, alto horn soloisl;
Amed Forces Salute lBullali L'il Datlin'
(Hetti/Sparke); Malaguena lLecuonal
F rcehJ ; F i n al e I rom MlltAmle!!(Aossi ni I
Wilkinson ', Ovatlure lrcm PbaDbn_.9!
tel& (Lloyd-webber/vvilkinson);A/
I Ask of You (Lloyd-Webb€/Graham)i
Hone onthe Bangelteidzon), Joel Pugh,
euphonium soloist; Posahll/(Jakeway);
Anazing GBce (Aifies): lndiana Jones
and the Temple ol Doom (Williams/
Far4.

Salnt Louls Brass Band (Malcolm
[,1cDull€€). August 6, 1999; Que€ny
Park, Sl. Louis, MO. GuestsofSt. Louis

Philhamonic Orchestra (Robert Hart-
Baket). Coronation March frcn LA
Pt9ph9!9 (Meyetbeei; l8l2 Ovefturc
Cfchaikovsky); Hards Actoss The 9ea
(Sousa); Slars & StnFes (Sousa).
September 12, 1999; First M€thodisl
Church, St. Charles, MO. Festival Over
lure (Sh ostakovich/Wilkinson ); A
Mootslde Suite (Holsl)t Comet Caillon
(Bing€), Andy Tichenor, Dallas Blair,
and Roben Sousa, cornsl soloists;
Bandology (Osletlinglt lntrcduction to
Act lll, Lohengin (WagnerMright); Ito
Con Irb(Lan9f ord), Bill Hammond. John
Thomas, and Robin Weatherall, lenor
horn soloists; Crmord (arr. Wealh€rall);
L?i Darr, (Hefti/Sparke); Death or Glory
(Hall).
Septemb€r 15, 1999; Moolah Temple,
Sl. Louis, lL. Stike Up The Baod
(Gershwin/Richards); Janes Bond Col-
/€cllon (Ffichards)i Lawrencg of Arabia
(Jare); Mlsty (Ga.ner) Randy Holmes.
llugelhorn sofoist Mission lmpossit e
(schif lr in); Ptnk Parlher (Mancinj);
Buglet's Holiday (Anderson/Barsotti),
Andy Tichenor, Bobert Sousa, Dallas
Bfair, conel soloists; Ca vatina lrcm lhp
DgeIblrdlerlMayercl]' Nobl9s ol the Ws-
tlc Shr/ne (Sousa/Weath€rall).
September 25, 1999; Schoenberg
Audllorium,Missoui Botanical Gardens,
St. Louis, MO. Festival Overtute
(Shostakovich); Death or GIory lHallr;
Cous,hs (Clarke), lllalcolm McDutfee,
cornet soloist and Tom Vincent, lrom-
bone soloisl;Autumn Laavds (an. Banks);
Eardology (Osterling); Tio Con Brio
(Langford), Bill Hammond, John Tho-
mas, and Robin Weatherall, lenor hom
soloists; Ci,mond (ar. Weatherall); Lil'
Oarlin \Aeftilspatke\ Banum & gailay's
Favoite lKingr.
October3, |999; winlred MooreAudito-
rium, WebslerUniversity, St. Louis, MO.
Henry Hfth OvetluelV aughan Williams);
Colonel Bogey (Altotd)t Mootside Suite
lHolsl\ Death ot Glory lHallr: foccaE in

conlnued on page 10

Free Ad Space Available
for NABBA Member

Bands!

The Bruss Band Bridee offerc n
free Quarter Page Ad on a first
come, first served basis to member
bands. The ads will only be used if
there is unused space available in the
Eri.dge and the Editor reserves the
riSht torevise the ad to fit the avail-
able space.

Theadspacecanbeusedto sellyour
band's new recordings or just to tell
people you're out there! Once a
band's free ad appears, that band
will go io the"end ofthe line," giving
all member bands a chance to use
availablespace. Send your "camera
ready" ads, no largea than 3 l/2" by
4 1/2" to the Advertising Manager
Maj. TomPalmatier.
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D mino, (Bach/Aichards); Couslrs
(Clalke), Malcolm McDuflee, cornel so-
loistand Tom Vincenl, lrombone soloist;
Opus One \Olivet); Autunn Leaves lan .
Banks); F/ench Military March lsainl
Saens/!Vilkinson).
Oclober 16, 1999; Gala Concert, E.
Desmond LeeAuditorium of theSl. Louis
Symphony Music School, 51. Louis, lvlo
(guest conduclor Dr. Keith Wilkinson).
Hen ry Fifth Ovedure (V aughan Williams);
Bamum & Bailey's Favorite (Kin1l; PaniE
lor Brass Band (Sparke); Jerusalem
(ParrylHanmer), Lindsey McKee, so-
prano soloist; Fantasy on Sea Songs
(WoodANright); Fiverdance (Whelanl
Farr), Lindsey McKee, soprano soloist;
Toccata in D mlnor (Bach/Richards);
Corrs/rs (Clarko); Opus One (Olivor);
Rhapsody i n Bl ue (GetshwinAVilkinson),
Sandra Geary, piano, soloisi;  Flve
Gershwin Songs (arr. Dallas Blair),
Lindsey McKe€, soprano soloist; F/6rch
M il ita ry March (3 ainl Saens/wilkinson).
October 31, 1999i Schoenborg Audilo-
ium Missouri Botanical Gardens, Liv6
Radio Broadcast lor KFuo-Classic 99,
Sl Louis, MO. lnttada Ein Feste Buq
la . Fan\ Pattita lot Bnss Band
(Sparke); Opus Ore (Oliver); Cous/rs
lclarket', Danse Macabrc (Saint Saens,/
Hucktidger; Cdmond lafi. Weatherall);
Frcnch Military March (Saint Saens/
Wilkinson).
November'|8, 1999; E. Desmond Lee
Auditorium ol the St. Louis Symphony
Music School, St. Louis, MO. /r,lrada
Ein Feste Bury (ar. Fatr); High School
Cadets (Sousa); Seven Suite (El9at\;
Fout Scoftish Dances (Atnoldl: Tea For
Iwo (Snell), Rodney Paglialong, Lynn€
Steinkamp, Nick Jaworski, percussion
soloists; Fhythm & B/ues (Sparke);
America the Beautiful \Watd/
W ealhe'all), R adetzky Malch (Strauss).
November2l, 1 999; Thanksgiving Ser-
vice, Webster Groves Christian Church,
Sl. Louis, fL. Prclude on Three Welsh
Hymrs (Vaughan Williams); Come Ye

ThanKul People Come,lnltada:. Ein Feste
Bury lan. Faft)', A Things Bight &
Beaulful (ar. Siebenl', Now Thank We
AIOutGod Abide With Me (arr. Siebed);
Cimond (ar. Wealhe.all\ Faircst Lotd
Jesus; Sheep May Salely Graze (Bachl
Gtahaml; O God Ou Help in Ages Past
I Vow To Thee lvty Country(HolsVSparke).

Southerners Brl l lsh Brass Band
(Jerofie Edwards). February 15, 1998;
San Marco Catholic Church, Naples, FL.
Southemerc Signature lAlexande
Bellstedt); GodSave lhe Queen lf Bd.)l
9tar Spangled Bannet (Key)t Anciant
and Honorable Artillery lSousall
Confluence \Himes): Concert Piece
(Himes), John Rynne, cornel soloist;
Lassls lrombone (Fillmo tel: The Strenu-
ous Lif e \Joplin')t Littoriana (Orsomondo);
Watching lhe Wheat (a(. ceehl), Robert
Thurslon, euphonium soloistt Et Weicht
det Sonne Nichl lglankenburg); Foses
and Orchids Waltz (Kingl: Vaialions on
La,dale Dominum (Gregson);
Solthstralia (Lllhgow).
[,,larch 15, 1998; Covenanl Presb].terian
Chlrch, Naples, FL. Soulhemers Sig-
Dalur€ (Alexande/Bellsted0; God Save
The Oueen lT'ad.Jt Stat Spangled Ban-
netlKeyJ, Washington Grays (G ralulla) i
B a he rc | S ev i I I e \Fossini), Zel d a (C ode) :
Gal@ City(Wddon); Walking Frog (King);
Men ol Wales (Ellis); Mid-West March
lqicha'ds); lnflammatus (Rossini); S/tm
Trcmbong llosey): Da6p ln My Heart
lqombeQ.); Ana2ing Gace(Himes); Ihe
Gi l Left Behind Me lltadr', Sta.s and
Slr,Fes Forever (Sousa).
Apri l  1S, 1998; Emmanuel LLrtheran
Church, Naples, FL. Southerners Sig-
na ft./re (Alexander/Bellsledt); God Save
The Queen lf 1ad.\: Skr Spangled Ban-
net \Kay\ Nobles of the Mystic Sh ne
(Sousa); Contluerce (Himesl; Concei
Plece (Himes), John Rynne, comet solo-
isli Er Weicht der Sonne Nicht
(Blankenburg); Foses and O rchids WalE
(King); Gale Ci+l(Weldon); Frcnch Na-
tional Defile (Planquette); Hailsfom
(Rimmer), BobThurston, euphonium so-

lois\ Lassus Trcmbone lFillmore); Ada-
gio frcm SpBLEgls (Khachaturian);
A m az i ng G r ac e \Himesl; M i c|- West M a rch
(Richards).
October 9, 1998; English-Speaking
Union, Naples, FL. Southemers Signa-
lurc {Alexande/Bellstedl): God save
TheQueen\T|ad.\ Stat Spangled Ban-
ner \Key)t Burst of Trumpets (Walters);
Al Brcak of Dawn (Jewell)t Colonel Bo-
gey (Allotdl; I'll Take You Hone Again
Kathleen (Weslendorf); Black Horce
Iroop (Sousa); Brasses lo the Fore
\Waltetl; Festival Fanfafe (aff. Himes);
Amazing Gftce (Himesl: Men of Wales
(Ellis); StarsandSlip€sForevel.(Sousa).
October 15, 1999; Shell Poinl Betare-
mentCommuniiy, Fl. llyers, FL, Soulh-
ernars s ig natwe lAlexander/B€llstedt);
Goc! Save The Queen lftad.): Slar
Spangled Banner lKey\ Butst ol Trun-
petslW allatsl; At Brcakol Dawn(Jevtell)'.
Colonel Bogey lAllotdrt l'l Take You
Home Again Kathleen (W6stendorf)l
Black Horce Trcop (Sousa), Love En-
chantment lPryot), Robort Thurston,
e!phonium soloisl; Erasses lo the Forc
(Wallet\ Feslival Fanlaro (arr. Himes);
Amazing Grac6lqimes\ Men of Wales
(Ell is).
Apri l  11, 1999; First United Methodist
Church, Napl6s, FL. Southemerc Sig-
ralur€ (Alexander/Bellstedl)t Gad save
The Queen/Star Spangled Bannet lar.
Leidzen), R a i n Law P i e r March(Flichards);
Covenantlgtoughto ); Fathet ot Victory
March (Ganne); St Franc,is (Himes)i ,4t
Brcak of Dawn \Jewell), Procession ol
lhe Nob/es (Rimsky-Korsakov/Cumow);
The Gladiatot(Sousa), Etude 1 1 (kbanJ
Lillya), Keilh Clark, Ron Holmes and
Bruce Gora, cornet soloisls; Maache
Mltaire (Schubervskinnet); Mawal
Dal/amok(Bach), Bob Thurston, eupho-
nium soloisl; With Sworcl ancl Lance
(Starke); srdl.g Jn (Losey\ The Con'
q u e ro I 11 eike n-aurcndeavl Kenlli A m az'
ing Grcce (Himes); Mountain CamP
(Osgood).
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kave You (De Vita), Mark Bousie,
phonium soloist; Prcces6ion to
Mirslef (Wagner/Snell).

Currenl Releases Reviewed in Alpha-
beticalOrder By CD Title
Reviews by Ronald W. Holz (unless
oiherwise noted)

Best Sellerc. Sellers Iniernallonal
Band (Peter Parkes). Doyen CD 093.
TT64i06- Program: LibeftyBe (Sousa/
Hume); L/ght Cayaly (Suppe/Green-
wood); /gusa/ka's Song (Dvorak/
Langford), Kksty Abbotts, cornet solo-
is1i Thundet and Lightning Polka
(Strauss^V ght); /rn Getting Sentimen-
tal (Bassman/Geldard); Concsrio
d'Aranjuez (Rodrigo/Bolton), Michelle
Wilde, flug€lhorn soloist; F/r/ard,ia
(Sibelius)i D€ep lnside the Saued
I€mpl€ (BizeiryVilkinson), John Clough
and Alison Ward, bariton€ soloists;
Hlrydol lPtitchatdryilby): Softly As I

Chistmas Joy! New England Brass
Band (DouglasYeo). Produced by New
England Brass Band NEBB CD 101 TT
48:17. Program: Christmas Joy
{Leidzen); Sl,i//e Sli//e SrTe (Curnow);
The Festive Season \Calvenlt Frosty the
Srowman (Rollinvsmilh), Doug Yeo,
basstrombone soloist; Ithile S hepheds
Watched (Hotne\ The Carc ers (Holz)l
The Chistmas Sorg lwells/Sparke);
lnfant Holy \Redheadl, Kenneih Grillin,
euphonium soloisi; The Bels of Chist-
m as (Bull alt Ch ri stn as Tiplych(Cumow) i
Have Yourself a Merry Liflle Ch stmas
{Blane/Hirnes). Orderlromlocaldealer,
or download orderlrom atwebsile: httpj
/www.newonglandbrassband.org

Another NABBA member band makes a
sparkling debul, theNew England Brass
B6nd, led by lamed bass trombonist
Doug Y€o. Recofded in Boslon's la-
mous Symphony Hall, lhe disc contains
a good collection ol seasonal music from
a wide range of publishers and in a wide
range ofslyles, Nea y half of lhis band
can claim their brass band rcots trom
within th€ Salvatjon Amy, many ollhem
havingb6enmembersolthefamedCam-
b dge Citadel Silver Band (now unhap-
pily defunct), including p ncipal comel
John Appleby, who servod as bandmas-
ter in that oulstanding cops band. Thal
background has been ofgreal benelil in
getting lhe band over lhe initial 'sound

concept' problem many slart-up Amei-
can bands face. Add th6 musical lead-
ershipot Doug Yeo, andyouhavea great
formulaforsuccess. Thaband hasafine
enssmblesound and iswell on itswaylo
getting consistenl accuracy and sensi-
tivity lrom all sections and lead players
within the band. I\rost ol the tjme lhey
sound like a British brass band due lo
the keyplayersineach sectionwhohave
grown up in a lrue brass band environ-
ment. When I am listening to the group
lam immediatelydrawn back to th€ days
oflhe CCSB playing in Harvard Square,
so familiar ar6 some of the individual
sounds I hear (l was a member of thal

band's solo cornet section, 1 977- 1 981 ,
which included a 1981 tourol England).
EuphoniumsoloistKenneth Gdtfi n (former
CCSB pincipal) provides one of the
more elegant and intimate moments of
the program in Redhead's setting ofthe
Polish carof, lnfant Holy. Condudol
Doug Yeo is speclacular on Frcsty the
Snowmar, especially on the cadenza! |
hope we see NEBBata NABBAconfer-
ence soon. They have a fane Pool ot
lalent, and I believe our type of compoti-
lion experience willallowth€m to reach
lheir lull potenlial, both as a band and as
individual players. This recording is a
major achiev€menl and I think we can
look foruard lo some wonderlul music
lrom this band in th€ n€ar lulure.

The Goal Majots, Reglmental Band ol
the Welsh Reglmont (D.A. McCarthy).
DoyenCD099, TT67:48. Programi 7he
Goat Majorc lErans)i Doyen(Richards);
F I o re n t i n a lF ucik ; T rai I B I a ze (Richads) |
Cornish Cavaliet (Moyle); Bally Castle
Bay (Krier-Horner); Caeryhilly Castle
lPowell)t Concetl Prclude(Spa*€); l6l's
Face the Music dnd Dance lBarlinl
Richards)i Juli6 (Evans), Tim Baldwin,
cornet soloist; Conquest ol Paadisa
(Gelis/Bernaerts)i Grandtalher's Clock
(Doughty), PhilLucas, €uphoniumsolo-
isl cyn Rhondda lqughes/Veans) i Ono
Moment ln Tine (Hughes,€anks), lvor
Jones, vocal soloisll Tho DaY Thou
Gavesf (Wilby); Time to Say Goodbye
(Sartor/Sparke).

From the cover ol the CD - four unF
fomed guardsmen holding tourunilormed
goats on lGashes - | assume that tne
albumtitle refers to some kindotmascot
symbol for ihe Royal Welsh Regimsnt.
Whateverlhe ref erence (never leallyex-
plained in lhe CD jacket), it is also the
title of the rousing, opening march by
this regimental brass band. We tend lo

Don't leith€ tille pun turn you off. Peter
Pa*es and company serve yo! a well-
played program ot light classics and
lavodte brass band pi€c€s thal many
may have on other discs but mightrind it
convenienl to have on a pops-style pro-
gram like this one. This is slraightfor
ward stufl pres€nted with polish and
conviction by a tjne band. About the only
slighlly negative response I had was lo
lhe tempo chosen lor Pasti me with Good
Company, ralher slow and dignified for
such a spritely sixteenlh-century dink-
ing song, and, as a result, Roberls'fine
arrangement doesn't cl ick when it
switches inlo rock-style. All the noles
are there, however! The band puts lor-
ward good soloists who are properly
front-and-center in lhe recording pro-
cess. The disc endswilh averyimpres-
sive, unhunied reading of Wagner's E/sa's
P/.ocess/bn in Snell's version that ends
wilh tanfares. Obviously intended to
appeal to the average listener, Besl
Sellers can be commended as a fine
product played by a solid band.

TheBrass Band Bridge Septemlertses
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continued hom page 12

think mosl Eriiish miliiary unitsarewind bands, butlhis unit is indeed
a kadjtional brass band. The emphasis in the program is on m arches
and lighter concert works, including some good solo presenlalions,
lhe latter being a highlighl ol the disc. The band has a good overall
sound, bui for a protessional-lovel band the ensemble is ragged at
iimes. Nonetheless, there is much lo commend inthis CD, especially
lhe marches, both ramiliarand unknown, being offered up with good
slyle and conviction.

TheGlaneagles. BBC glg Band (Barry Forgie). DoyenCD l0l. TT
61:1 1 . Program: Say lt Wth Music (Betlin); It's Just lhe Time lol
Oancing (Little/Forgie)i Sidewalks of Cuba (Oakland); Eccent cs

(Bobinson); /l Had lo Be You (JonevForgie);
Copenhaqen lDavislt Catavan (Ellinglonlt figel
Bag (LaBica./Madin); Undecrded (Shaver); Lest6f
Leaps /r (Young/Shaw): Jusl One ofThoseThings
(Porte/Shaw); Ihe Corlinenlal(Conrad/Sterl jng);

Slardust (Carmichael) ;  Bedl ime for Drums
(Aisnworth/Mauice); Dance Band Medley lwil-
son).

This excellent prolessional big-band evokes the
golden age of show music al a lamous Scotlish
goll resort holel, Gleneagles. in an enlerlaining.
almosl'Derformance-oractice' oriented lask of
reviving manyoldclassics, €specially inthe British
scene. The sax seclioncan easilysound like Guy
Lornbatdo's Canadians one moment. and cut olt
the large vibrato on lhe n€xl. The program is d rawn
from live concerls in 1997 and 1999, proving the
excellence ot the lhes€ players, One interesling
historical note is thal the original leader ol lhe
'band' at the hotel, who started wrth 6 players in
1924, was Henry Hall, who gained much practical
exoerience inthe otficesollhe SA's Internalional
Music Edilo al Deparlment during ea y part ot
World War l, belore joining in militaryservice. He
wrote some delighdulbrass band marches during
thisperiod, lhough hiscareersoonwenlcommer-
cial! Forlhose thal love big-band music of earlier
pe ods, lh is is a dol lght lulshow!

Golden Slipperc. Oavld Daws, Cornet Soloisl.
with InlemationalSlaff Band (Stephen Cobb). SP&S
126 CD. TT 69t10. Memoies (Allan); A Pos€
Th ere Bloomod (Aedhead); Love C an n ot Fal I lgabbJl
A Song to Swing (fhomas|,i ln the Love of Jesus
(St€adman-Afl6n); Be Slll and Know lcamsey)l
Joy ln My Soul (Silfuerberg); Healing watets
(OownieJ: 'Mid AI the Trclfic lootdnetl; Golden
Srbpels (Bearcrott); How Can I Say Thank You
(Balla line), Everybody Has Wotk To Do\Camseyl;
Ou,nairals (Phillips)i Pastorcle (G,aham\; When I
Remembet (Catherwood);  St.  Clements
{Scholetield).

ln this issue oflhe B dge we profile three new solo
CDsfealuring principal players of the International
Staff Band ofthe Salvalion Army. Ineachalbum's

continued on Page 14
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notes, the soloist shares his personal
thoughts on the prog ram and the choices
made. A biographical sketch is also
provided lor each soloist. Allthree CDs
are quality products in every regard -
highly recommended!

Oavid Daws ranks among the lopseleci
list ol truly world-class cornot sololsls.
His lone, phrasing, lechnical facillly,
and expressive power are modelsforall
cornet players. Joining the lSB an 198'1,
he became ils comet soloist in 1993; he
also serves as p nclpal for the famed
Enlield CitadolBand. He got a fabulous
slad al lhe age ot 3 1/2 und€r lhe
tutelage of Maisie Flingham Wiggins,
former principal irombone of lhe Halle
Orchestra. i/ost likely she slressed lone
firsi and lor€mosl, because thai is what
slrikes me and attracts me about this
excellenl soloisl. Heard live, Daws also
impresses wilh his stamjna and ettorl-
Iess dellvery. The program is dominated
by lovely lone solos, a favorils tor me
b€inglhe Scandinavian melody, OFose
lhat Bloomed, dwing which Daws' lower
regasl9r so!nds simply gorgeous. Amaz-
ing lechnical displays abound as well,
especially on the tille lGck, Bearcroft's
Gold€n S/,ipp€rs. Th€ album opens with
a rarely hea.d, but engaging Ameican
wolk. John Allan's Memor€s, apiece he
wroteJor himsell and the New York Slatl
Band In the second decade ol this cen-
tury, On€ highlight of the album com€s
on Ouldclpalq duing which yo! gel to
hearf o.m€rsoloisls of lheband - Roland
Cobb, his son Stephen Cobb, Bernard
Sn6ll, and Terry Camsey. Robed Red-
head wrote lhis fiapsody dudng whach
quotations trom lamous cornot solos
associatedwith these men are sounded
bythese individuals, includinO So/rgs in
the Heai (Leidzenl, Glory to His Name
(Ball), and G/o/ious Fountal, (Smith).
Comet players can notpass lhis one up
- this is a musl-buy! You do not have lo
beacornetplayer, however, torelishthis

f ine disc.

Immortal Themeg Andrew Justlce,
TromboneSoloist,wilh Intemational Stafl
Band (Stephen Cobb). SP&S 128 CD.
TT 59:17. Program: lmmodal Theme
{Sieadman-Allen); Wondedul Healer
(Piest); Cavarne (Saini-Saens/Blyth);
Count You Blessinga(Boon); Hold Thou
My Hand (Kenyon\ Sing a Happy Song
(Camsey); l'h6 Cross On the Hill
(Broadstock); The Pilgim's Prcyer
(Tchaikovsfq/Steadman-Allenl: Joy ln
My Sou/ (Siltu€lberg); Whispet a Litlle
Payer(Redhead).

Andrew Justic€ plays with that brillianl
buttullsound so characleristic of Brilish
orchestral lronbonisls - very impres-
siv€! Not surprizingly, h6 gives stellar
readings of lhe symphonically shap€d
works like Saint-Saens Cavalne (in a
line new iranscripiion by Andrew Blylh)
and Ray Sleadman-Allen's lhree-move-
menl suile, Tha lmmortalTheme. The
latteFnamed piec€ is really a conceno
lor kombone and brass band, lastjng
nea y 15 minutes. When it  f irsl ap-
peared in 1962, writlentorthen principal
lrombone Arthur Bolls, lhe piece dad not

fhe Brass Band Bridge

welcomes news, communicaiions,
photographs (prel€rably black and
while), n6w advertisers and scholarly
articles on allaspecls relalinglo, and
torthe ben6lit ol brass bands in North
America. Scholarlyarticles should
include loolnoles and bibliography
whereappropriate. Materials maybo
edited torinclusion, and may be sub-
mitted in witing, via e-mail, facsimile
oron 3.5' l loppy discs ( lBM compat-
ible, il possible, please). Publicalion
and advertising deadlines are the 1 slh
o{ January, April. Juiy and October.

receive much acclairn, its length and
modern style presenting large obstacles
lor the average Salvatlon Arfty audi'
ence, Almost 40 years laler the piece
seems much more approachable and I
hope highlytalented players wall atlempl
this wonderful portrayal ol the Chrjstian
pilgdmage. Heaing il after a gap ol
many years simplyreinforced myl€eling
that Steadman-Allen will, in lhe nexl
century, be r€membar€d as lhe mosl
gitled, prolific, and progressive composer
ol Salvation Army brass music in the
twentielh cenlury. The other tascinaling
symphonic portrait comes in Brenton
Broadslock's The Crcss On lhe Hill, an
evocative tone poem wilhout speciJic
hymn or song text refer€nce, bul none
the lessa powerfulwork retlectlng onlhe
cross ot Christ. This Auslralian orches-
tralcompos€ris on€ we should keepan
eye on, for he is a maiortaleni. The old
chesnuls are not ignored, lor Bdndl€y
Boon's classic Counl Yout Blassings
getsa good revival here. The lSBusedto
,eature Tchaikovsky'song 'None But ihe
Lonely Heart" \herc called Pilgim's
Pr.aye4 lor the enlire section; I am de-
lighted to have this new r€adlng, on€ lhat
shows !s Juslice's ly c skills to good
advantage. David Dawsioins Juslice lor
a light-hearted duet. Joy ln My Soul, a
kind ol 5/8 dance that provides €xcellent
conkast on this meaty and highly-r€c-
ommended solo album, Another fine
disc tor both trcmbonisls and allserious
lovers of line bras6 music and pedor_

Lync Vaiations. Derek Kane, Eupho-
nium Soloist, with Inlemalronal Stafi Band
(Slephen Cobb). SP&S 127 CD. TT
62:39. Program: A Song ot Faith\Ball/
Birkett); Ochl7s (Flance)t Harbout Light
(Bearcrofl ); tmeplece (Bearcroft); Ihe
Co'guefor(Steadman-Allen\ Saved By
Grace (Gordon); Lyric Variat ions
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(Steadman-Allen); Therc Will Be God
(Phil l ips); Ihe Swar (Saint-Saens/
Sleadrnan-Allen); The Better World
lB eat ct ofll', A n n i e La u i e (CatheMood).

Derek Kane has been in the lntemational
Staff Band as its principal euphoniumist
since 1976, He continues lo be one of
lhe mostconsistent brass bahd soloists
lhave hadlhe pleasureto know. In 1991
hewas declared euphoniuft playerof the
year in lhe brass band press and contin-
ues to enjoy a fine reputation, As with
tho other two ISB solo discs, this pro-
gram oflers up bolh old and new reper-
loire given ter ric perlorhances by the
soloisl and wond€rful accompaniments
by this outslanding band. Kane plays
wilh gr€al panache and warmth oftone,
with a ralherpronounced vibralo on slow,
lyical passages, lhough heiscapable ol
shutting it off if h€ le€ls lhe music re-
quires a shift ol style. The title pi6c€,
Steadan-Allen's Lylc yarafon6, is wilh-
out queslion th€ cent€r piec€ of lho
album. The Shakor lung 'Gift to be
Simple'(oras il is known in Great Britain
Lotd ol the Dancel is the main tune.
Sleadman-Allen takes th6 lisl6n6r on a
wonderlul, imaginaliv6 musical joumey
righttrom the start of lhe highly ambigu-
ous opening, There are many iches
here, bul tlvo lavodtes include the first
and last cuts, The disc openswith a new
scoing ot Eric Ball's Song of Faith, a
solo that he structured from material in
his suile, Songs of the Moming, but unlil
now only had piano accompaniment.
Thanks to fellow |SB-member Simon
Bi*eltthis gem should see a realrevival
on the feslival stage. Now while Derek
Kane is a technicalwizard, lwas pleased
with the quiet way the program ended,
wilh David Catherwood's'simple' setting
ol Annie Lauie, a good choice for this
native Scotsman! All brass enthusiasts
'- noljusteuphonium players - willrelish
this recording.

The Jubilee. Lake Wobegon Brass
Band (Charles B. Alson). Lake Wobegon
Band, Program: Men of Harlech
\Langlotd); Amazing Grace (Himes);
J u b i I e e Ove ft u re \Sp atke): Pe ace Li k e a
Rivet (Bulla); Invictus March (Himesr;
This ls My Father's Wo d (Himes); Or-
w ard C h n sf an So I d i eB lLan gtord); Sor?y
as I Leave You (Devitalcatherall), David
Peterson and Eric Andr€son, €upho-
nium soloists; Folk Festival
(Shostakovjlch/Snell); Canterbury Cho-
El \!an det Foost); Csandas (lvonti/
Trevarthen), Sue Moran, xylophone so-
loisl The Melody Shop (King/Fernie),

From the firsl noles ol the opening cut,
Men ol Halech, ilwas e\identthat Lake
Wobegon has made exc€llent slides in
a v6ry short peiod ol tim€. Whjl€ lheir
Chdstmas CD I reviewed a lew issues
backwas a credilabl€ firstefiort, Jubilee
ma*s a real milestone for a band only
tormed in 1 992asthe resultotaYamaha
Wo shop l6d by Paul Droste (and with
musical support lrom Sheldon Theatre
Brass Band). The program is w€ll cho-
sen for bolh the band and forprovidlng a
nicely balanced listenlng 6xpe ence.
with slx talented lrombones lhe band
easily tackles Steve Bulla's trombone
ensambld Peaca Like a River, wilh some
very assured solo licks from each part
(lhough they take lhe piece a bit slow for
|ny personaltaste). other lhan that un"
usually large seclion, the band follows
more tradilional brass band seating.
Wobegon hasabright, aggressive sound,
stillleaning lowardsthe brass choir, but
markedlyimproved in manyareas, They
are a band sesmingly al eas€ in a wide
vaiety of styles. One fine mid-length
concert item they play convincingly,
Canterbury Choalby Jan van der Roost,
would prove an etlective ilems for many
of our NABBA bands. The CD produc-
tion includes iust a 4-page card, with
notes on the band and lisl of personnel,
but no music notes, Congratulalions,
Wobegon Brass Band, f oran impressive
achievement and productl

Moving or Moved?

fhe Brass Band Bridge
cannot be forwarded

because it is mailed third
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yourold and new addresses,
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be discarded by the U.S Post

Otfice, andyou willnot re-
ceiv€ anyf uture issues!

Libeiy Fanlare. Klrklntllloch Bend
(Frank Bonton). Doyen CD 097. TT
62:05. Program: Ubeny Fanlarc (Wt-
liams/Fr6€h); Ovedue to Magic Fluto
(1,/ozarvFfenton); You Are the Sunshine
(Wonde/Richards); Blue Bondo a la
Iu*(Burbeck/Edwards); Slawnic R hap-
sody #2 (Ftied6mannfwtighl): A Brcwn
Bhd Singing (Wood/R6nton); Carmon
Sr]lt6 (BizevRenton)i Aprcs un rcve
(Faure/Langtord), Allan Wardrope, tenor
horn soloisl; Hercic March \Flelchetl;
Ioflght(Bersteir/Driverl I ndependance
Day (Arnold/Rockey).

This fine Scottish brass band has the
excellent leadership team of music di-
rector Allan Ransey and musical advi
sor Frank Flenton. Having been Scotlish
champions on a number ol occasions,
their lovel playing is high, which is veri-
fied by such leats as representing their
homeland at the Eu.opean Brass Band
Championships. On this disc Renlon is
ihe conductor and is represented by a

continued on page 16
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number ol lin6 arrangemenls. On his
Magic Flule adaplalion (one of 3 tran-
scriptions I know ot the overture) the
band playswith admirable reslraint. His
Ca.me, Slile, publish€d by Kirklees, is
made up of 5 independent movements,
allowing for s€parate perlormance or a
lull-lengih suite of nearly 14 minules. lt
also conlains several solos, delivered
very competently by members ol this
band who, again, play in aprcperclassi-
cal stylet Prclude/Aagonaise, Flower
Song (i,4arion Brackpool, trombone so-
loisl), Habarera (Tom Lowe, llugelhorn
soloist), Los D.agons d'Alcala, Les To-
reado6. I anjoy€d the band's approach
lo 'classlcal' music and classic brass
band lare (Fletche/s H€roic March, for
instance), but lhey ar€ €qually al home
in the jazz-styls, shoMune and movi6-
title 6xcelpts provided. A wollbalanced
program played by a consistenlly musi-
cal ensemble.

The London Hom Sourd 32 London
Horn Players (Conduct€d by G€oftrey
Simon). Cala CACD 112. TT 73:11.
Ptog?m: Titanic Fantasy lHone
Bissill); La Darza (Rossini/Pritchard);
Evening Prayer frcn Hansel und Crctel
(Humperdinck/Payn6lt Tlco-Tico
lAbt eue / HaN eyl i Fl o n d o | rc m C onc e ft o
#4 (irozarvHumphries); Bonan Cani-
val Overturc (8erlioy'Ctees), Adval ol
the Queen of Sheba (Hand€Ulowe);
H6re's Thal Rainy Day lvan Heusenl
Bissilf); Fus/ar und Luclmilla Ovarture
(Glinka/Bissilf); Pielude lo Tristan
(Wagner/Cre€s); Bohemian Rhapsody
(Mercury/Bissill); Caravan (Ellington/
Bissill).

All horn players hold on lo your hats
when you pullhi6discon-to us6the old
expression, what a gas! Th€se thirty-
two top prolessional hornists r€ally let it
ip In a wonderftrl, fun album of horn
music, most ol lhe ilems being special
arrangemenls for large hom €nsemble,

wiih the occasional addition ol p€rcus-
sion and rhylhm section instruments.
Menbers also pick up Wagner lubas
(rotary value homs that are relalives ol
the euphonium) lor a number of the big
Eomantjc pieces like the Wagner and
Humperdinck lranscdptions. Your inter-
est is kept via lhe good shift of styles
despite the r6lativ6 sameness ol the
tlmbral combinations, as wellasthe use
ot fine soloists on many items, bolh
traditional and jazz solos coming across
with great conlidence and elan. The
contrasl between the really hol T,bo-
Ilco chart and ih6 €vening prayer fiom
Hansel and Gretel is startling, but it
wolks. Somelim€s lwonderwhal pieces
should be tranac bed and which should
b6 lett alone in sacred isolation. This
proglam demonslrates that, even it you
have aphilosophjcal diff erencewilhlhose
who lamperwith a works' ontology, you
can't help butb€ pleasedbylhe musical
and lechnical arlistry ot both lhe arrang-
ers and players on a project ol this type
- Betlioz's Roman Canjvalfo r 1 6 horns,
llmpani, and p€rcussion? Yes, lhey'll
convinco you! A delighdul album not just
torhornisls!

Norwogian Brass Band Championships
1999. Various Norwegian Brass Bands
in Winning Performanc€s. Live Double
CD. Doyen CD 092. TT 6 4:44 and72t10.
Devil and the Deep Elue S€a lgout-
gsois)--Elkanger (Nick Childs): LoMy
Skatchbook (Wilby)--Tomra (Arnlinn
Dalhaug)i Flfestorm (Bulla)--Brotlum
(Thorbjorn Lund€); Rlts and lnlerluchs
(Aagaard-Nilson)--Krohnengen (Ray
Fajr)i Y6at ol lhe Dragon lsptakeJ-
Elkan96r(NickChilds); Labou I and Love
(Fletcher)--Torskangerpoll  (Eir i l
Gletdevikl', London Overturc (Sparke)--
Askoy (Egil l\ragnusson\ New Jetusa-
/e/r{Wilby)--Terln€(Michael Anlrobus);
Morlage (Graham)--Sandliord (Garelh
Pritchard).

Alltivo sectjons - Elll€ through Fourlh -
- ar€ well-presented on this double CD

filled with exciting live test-piece perfor-
mances, As a collection olliteratur€ itis
avaluable source. With each yearthese
Norwegian bands g€t botter and betl€r,
the elil€ bands playing v6rymuch at lev€l
with lhe linest bands in Great Britain.
There are some wonderful interpreta-
lions in lhis set, with Eikanger truly
deserving lhe winners crown underthe
able baton of Nick Childs. Brottlm's
daring performance ol Rifls and lnter-
/udesplacesthem a clos€ second in lhe
elile calegory. Ouality music and con-
sistent live pertormances recorded in
good lashion - a recommended coll€c-
lion of brass band music.

Nowegian Wind Band Championships
1999. Various wind bands ol Norway.
Doubl€ CD. Doyen DOY CD 094. TT
2:20:10. Program: Theme and Vala'
lions, Op 43a (Schoenb€rg); Mrlanza
(Cwne ): Theatre Musb (Spark€); Moult-
tain Panorama lschniede4; Firsl Suit€
/r E /at (Holst)i Synphony in B tlat
(Hindemith); Fanfarc and Choft l
(Hovland)i IamO-Sharl€r,Op51 (Amold/
P aynlet)', Dionysi a9 u€s (Schmlll):
Charges (Wallin); Odyssey (C!rnow);
Gandat (d. Mei\: Jig lrcn gLPaulS
Sull(Holsude Meij); L€96n4 Op 81
(Bames).

Here is a line collection ol liv6 perfor
mances of many o, lhe best wnd band
worksollhlsc6ntury. The winning groups
represent live levels at the NoMegian
Wind Band cohpetitions. I lound lhal
many of tho low€r lsver perlotmanc€s
iust as inl€r€sting asthose in lhe'elite'
category. Thediscs pfesenllh6winners
ol each seclion playing lheir winning lest
piece, as well as most ol the second-
plac€ winners, This can be a revelalion,
forthe second band in th€ 6litecategory
sounds every bitthewinneronthe open-
ing cut of CD2, Sarpsborg playing Fan-
late and Cfroral, while the top elite band
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is heard in the less dynamic, but very
challenging Schoenberg Vaiations. fhis
disc will particularly appeal lo studenls
ol ,ine wind band music. lt contains
several reallreasures, my favorites be-
ing Paynter's arrangement of lam
O Sharlef (Malcolm Arnold), not lo be
conlused with W ght brass band piece
on the same subject, and one of Jim
Curnow's earli€r and finest scores,
Mutanza. Doyen once again provides
quality coverage of lhis 'live' event.

Rimmer Muslc Aftanged and Com-
posed by Wi ian Rimmet. Fodens
Colnols Band (ElgarHowarth). Doy€n
CD 080, TT 71:37. Ptogtamt The
Co'sack Rule B tdnnldi Hailstorm
(Mark Wilkinson, cornet soloist); Chly-
alDl Jenny Jones (Glyn Williams, eu-
phonium solojst); Sldidbun Les Zeph-
y/s (Malk Wilkinson, cornet soloisi);
Salomet Atizona B€l/9 (Morvern
Gilchr€sl, cornetsoloist),Selection lrcm
Carmen.

This was my favorit€ all-band album of
lhos€ r6vi6w€d lhis issue. Fodens has
such a tabulous sound and they ap-
proach thisgr6atold reporloi16 with lov-
ing caro, under the thoughtlul balon of
guesl conductor Elgar Howarth. William
Rimmer (1862-1936) was on€ of the
giants of our brass band heritage, both
as a composer and conductor. He is
best known todaylor his great marches
and solos, but this disc also serues up
some other concert pieces that, by be-
ing played so well as to b€ given a fair
hea ng, show us that he was a master
arangerol olher genres as well, as inthe
large-scale Camen selection (lasts
nearly 14 minutes) or the Rule Bitannia
overture, To get an idea ol this man's
contribution, in one year alone, 1909, he
wastheconductorof 5 of thetop6 bands
at the lvanchester Belle Vue Open!
Towards the end ot his lile hehadaclose

association with Fodens Band and
countect the young Haffy Mortimer as
one of his priz€ students. Bram Gay
provides good sleeve noles on both
Flimmerand his musicthatare bolh witty
and inlormalive. The soloists are first
rate, the band playswilh greatstyleand
contrcl, and the program is a delightlul
kibute to what some consider our
movement's golden age. From the first
majestic chords of the opening march,
Ihe Cossack- writlen lor Fodens r you
are in for a r€al treat. You will love the
readings of pi€ces you know well -
Slaidbun, Hailstom - and you'll di6-
cover some great classics that you can
still access through lhe Wright&Round
Archives coll€clion. Oth€r noied fea-
tures of the disc include lhe mor€ com-
plete versions ol solos like Hailslomt,
Jenny Jones, or Arizona 8€l/€, so brass
solo historians lake noie. the real
surpizes includo the com€t solo !€s
Zqphyts and the march Sa/or?e, both
new lo m€ but delinitely worth having in
my collection. Highly recommended
recordjng!

Ylslons. NEOSA Youth Band (K€ith
Wilkinson) and Youth Chorus (Audroy
Wlkinson). The SA N6osa. Neosa CD
003. TT 72:09. Ptogram. Heralds ol
Viclory \Holz)t Shout Salvdtion lqed-
head\ lDarc To Be Dilferqnt
(Kromenhoek); Wondrous Story
(Steadman-All6n), Dobbie Wilkinson,
alto hom soloist;H€ Giv€th Morc Grcce
lcwnowl', Btead ol Heaver (Rowsell);
Make H i s P raise Gloious(Wolaver/GoF
don), Katie Wilkinson, vocal soloist; /,
the Light lqaynetl; Lif6 Abundantlqed-
hoad), Eric Dina, comet soloist Sfale-
s/ite (Graham); At Thy Feet \Jone6l,
Arlhur Hill lll, cornet soloist; Ssarct and
Know My Heart (Garan)i Sing Prci5es
(Gordon).

The NEOSAYouth Band has a historyof
about 60 years and has su roly entered a
wonderful period ol the band's mission

with Keith and Audrey Wilkinson over-
seeing their musical ministries. This
recording is not only a testamenl to the
quality of training these young musi-
cians are receiving but also provides a
record of the music items on ofter tortheir
recenttour ofScaodanavia. There are a
pleasing selection of programmed items
wilh marches, solo features, preludes
meditationsand a suite alldelivered with
a characteristic sound. The fullbreadth
of sound produced bytheband mightnot
be firlly caplured bythe recording engi-
neers but lhis does not dotract lrom
contident and assured pertormances
given by this ensemble as wellas some
cleanly artlculated choral singing. I was
particularly attracted by the controlled
p€rformanc6 olCurnow's H e Giveth Morc
G/ac6; and Eric Dina delivers a skilled
rcndilion ol Lile Abundant (Redhead).
f,4ost enjoyable perlormances arc given
olGotl'stranscription of David Holsinge/s
On A Hynnsong ol Philip Bliss and a
spiriled Slalesldemarch (Graham). Over-
allthe CD is a terrilic achievementfora
young band at the lorelront of Salvation
Army youlh brass bands and one ihat
has sel€ctions to app€al lo every lover of
brass bands.

lReviewed by Colin Holman]
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE SALVA-
TIONARMY EUPHONIUM SOLOWIIH
BRASS BAND ACCOMPANII\4ENT
Parl I

By Joel Pugh

The main locus of this study was to
examine selected landmafu Salvation
Aftny euphonium solos and to chart theh
development. The analysis of each ol
Ihese pieces will show, in almost every
inslance, that the quality and innovative
natufa of these compoaitions exceed
any of the euphonium litetaturc being
written al the same tme in history. Two
additional sectiohs, which will appear in
subsequent isaues of The Bidoe, will
locus on Salvalon Amy euphonium
soloists and will provide a complete
Iisting ol Salvdtlon Atmy euphonium

Within lhe organlzalion otThe Salvatlon
Army, the euphonium solo wilh band
accompanlm€nt made its d€but in 1916.
Since thls lime, over seventy-tiv€ com-
positionsloreuphonium and b€ss band
hav€ be€n writlen. Though thls ls an
impressive quanlity, its significance is
secondary lo lhe musical subslance
produced through lh€ conlinu€d devel-
opmentof lhis genre. Evenwithinbrass
band circles, many euphoniumisls are
nol aware ol the cornpositions of The
Salvation Army, for it was not until 1992
lhat lhese works were made available to
the gene.al public. lfone trulyexarnines
the complete evolution of lheeuphonium
solo, it is imperative lo tlrn to this facet
ot composition, lor it establishes a
benchma* by which to measure lhe
enlire realm ol euphonium lilerature,

The Sono of the Brcthet (1916) Erik
Leidzen ( 1894.'|962)

The Song ol the Brother is probablyth6
most well known of all the Salvation
Army euphonium solos. lt has timeleas
appealwhich makes it as populartod,ay

as it when it was composed over eighty
years ago by Eik Leidzdn, anamewell-
known within both lhe Army and the
secular mlsic world. Written in the
standard theme and vadalion style of
manyof the greatsolosol Simone l\rantia,
Herberl L. Clarke, Adhur Pryorand oth'
ers, the straight-toruard lheme is pre-
ceded by an introdlction and cadenza.
This is followed by a t plel va alion,
minorvariation and an exciting technical
finale. Though no manuscripts exist, it is
understood that Leidz6n com posed lhe
Song of the Btother in 191 6 as a comet
solo, probably written for himself. He
rescored ii in lhe 1 920's lor euphoniun,
with Harold Jackson giving the piece ils
lirsl documenl€d pedomance wilh the
N€w England Staft Band. Like all Salva-
lion Army music, lhis composilion is
basedon asacredtune. Theactual song
"The Song otlhe Broth6r'is lhe Army's
version ol the secular melody 'When

You and I Were Young, Maggie'. The
Amy changed lho lexl ol lhe chorus to
"Oh! Live Once Again lor Yolr Lord,
Broihe/'and itwas lor alime, a lavorite
Salvalion Army song. Leidz6n d6di-
cat6d his rendition to his yolnger sisier,
[/aggie, hencelhe play on words within
tho choson iitle- The signilicance ol Ih€
Song ol the Brclhet cac'nol be u nderes-
timated, lor nol only was it the first
Salvation Army alphonium solo, but it
also set the slandard for the composi-
tions lhat would follow.

Ransoned 11936) George Marshall
0 888-1956)

Farsomed is the only euphonium solo
written by George Marshall, a man who
is considered one ot the great Salvalion-
ist composers ot lhe first part of the
twentielh century. lt is based onlhetune
"ln Evil Long I Took Delight," a once
familiar Salvation Army song of testi-
mony lhat illuslrates the joy expei-
enced by being ransomed inJesusChrisl
from a lile of sin and despair. Oiginally

called by lhe name ofthe hymn, its tille
was changed to Fansomed in January
1948. lt is thought that this piece was
premiered byJosh Walford ofthe Inter-
nalionalStaflBand. Though Ransoned
still adheres to the th€me and varialion
lorm, it contains subtle departureslrom
this standard tormula ot theme, triplet
variation, minor variation, and technical
finale. lt is more rhythmicallyadvanced,
combining duple and tripl€t rhythms,
and it even contains an e)dra vadation,
Also, the band inte udes are lengthier
and lhe accompaniment is provided wilh
more s!bstantive material, including
syncopations and hemiola rhythms. The
ditlerences between Bans omedand The
Sang ol the Brcther ate not extreme;
howsverthe advances do pave the way
lor luture composiiions.

The Ransotued Host (1953) Ray
Sleadman-Allen (b. 1922)

Ray Steadman-Allgn is r€cognized as
one ol the most renown€d and prolilic
brass band composers within the Saiva-
tion Army whose compositions incude
over 250 piacos for Salvation Amy, as
well as secular contesting brass bands
in all genres and slyles. Sleadman"
Allen uses the Salvation Army tllne,
'Numbe €ss as the Sands'as lhe ba-
sis lo( The Ransomad Hosl The solo
was orjginatly pedormed by a Scottish
euphonium player accompanied by the
International Statf Band at RoyalAlberl
Hall in the eady 1950's. Soon atter, il
was performed by Josh Walford of the
lSB. The majority of the Salvalionist
solos priorto lhsFarsomedHostwould
beclassilied as alrvaries, fairly straight-
foMardlhemeandva ationsolos. With
this piece. Steadman-Allen planted the
genesis of anew mannerolcomposilion
of Salvalionisteuphonium solos. Rather
than simply employing a set of varia-
lions on the thom6, he departed iiom the
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seclional closed lorm, thus eslablishing
a'forward llow.' This was accomplished
by lhe accompaniment prcviding transi-
tional material at the end ot each seclion
so lhal it had more o{ a symphonic Jeel.
The Ransomed Host begins with a
theme, and like lhe Sorg of the Brcther,
insBrls a band interlude inlo this section.
Sleadman-Allen then extendsthe them6
by omamentang it prior to any ol lhe
variations. Variation I changes mode
and meterand lhough Variation llis the
lypical tiplel sectaon, it is sirenglhened
by implem€nting various duple rhythms.
Th€ recitative is similarto the cadenzas
in lh€ pr6vlously analyzed pjeces; how-
€ver though lhe accompanirn€nt is
sparse, il still provides more continuity
belween sections. The variation in minor
adheres less lo the original tuno and is
more rhapsodic in naiurethan fhs Song
ol the Brother and Ransomed. fhe
inte ud€, performed by both solo and
accompaniment, is also a departure from
pr€vious models lhat usually would ad-
vance trom the minor varialion dir€clly
into the linal variation, Overall, Ihe
Ransomed Host ptovided an important
lransillon botween lhe lheme and varia-
lion solos oflhe first hall ollhe century,
and the more symphonic lorms that
would lollow. As was true ol Ray
Steadman-Allen's bra6s band composi-
tions, he implemenled innovative ideas
into slandard forms. Thes€ innovations
were incolporaled intotheworks ol many
Salvationist composers ol thg next gen-
eration, including those ol Edward Greg-
50n.

Synphonic Rhapsodv | 1962) Edward
Gregson (b. | 945)

Edward Gregson is anothor composer
who posseses credibility in virtually all
genres including the Salvalion Arny,lhe
conlesting brass band movement, wind
band music, as well as orch€stral and
chamber settings. Symphonic Rhap-

socly fot Euphonium and Btass Band
was one of his ea iesl compositions,
written at the age ol 17 and prior to his
formaltraining at lhe Royal Academy of
Music. Witten originally for his brother
* amw ell, Sym p h o n b R ha pso d y is based
on the Salvation Army chorus, 'Theold
Chariot." Like Sleadman-All€n, Greg-
son did not limit himsalt lo the estab-
l ishedclosed,sectionalformofteniden-
tified with the lheme and vaialion style;
likewise, he leltconfin€d as a comDoser
wh€n limitedlo the Army'sconstrainls of
including a sacred melody as the basis
tor his composition. Ev€n in Gregson's
Safvationisl works, such as Synphonic
Rhapsody and Vaiations on 'Laudate
Dominum,' a tu6 symphonic approach
Is evidenl. Syhphonic Rhapsody pos-
sesses a theme similar to that of previ
ous Salvationist works, yet thls is where
lhe similaities cease to exist. Though
called a hapsody, lhis piece aclually
embodies ihe free form and ambiguous
qualilies of the rhapsody while in the
conlexi ol a slructured sonaia frame-
work. In addition, Gr€gson expand€d
lhe band materialto nol m€r€ly s6rve as
accompanament to th€ solo but to intro"
duce new mate aland dev€lop it. Th6
result is a rnuch more inl cale and
substantial work. True toihe unpfedicl-
abl6 mannet an whlch a rhapsody un-
lolds, Symphonic Bhapsody does not
follow any preconceived formulas. For
example, following lhe theme, the band
launches into a b lliant allegro with a
completely n€w molive. This is then
followed by an allegretlo setling of lh€
theme, but now in an asymmelical 5/4
setting. Th€ minor section is not simply
avorsiono{thatheme, ashad beendono
by previous com posers, instead it deveF
ops material loosely based on the fiap-
sodic opening. Anolher advanced com-
positional technique is Gregson's use of
shitting tonal cente.s. As seen in the
previous exampl€s, wilh lhe exception ol
one modulalion to the relative minorkey,
the pieces adh€rod to the o ginal key.
Howev€r, Symphoric Fhapsodydisplays

the composer's ability to move freely
belw66n not iust stylistjc and lempo
chang6s, bl.it between key as well.
Though lhe many modulations are faidy
slraighftoMard (moslly relative and par-
allelkeys) the q uantity of changes givos
lhe pi€ce a new variety. Also, lh6se
modulatlons are somewhat hidden lo the
lislener,lhus rarely interrupling the flow
of the plece. The significance ol Sym-
phonic Rhapsodycannot be overstated.
This piece was the first total deparlure
from the closed lorm ol lh6 lheme and
variation, in favor of a more symphonic
lorm. Al a lime when the resl ol ih6
compositaonal wo d was still trying to
grasplhelru€ identityof th€ euphonium,
Gregson nol only understood lhis m6-
dium, but composed a piece thal ceF
lainly sot a now high standard and also
influ€nced the modern generation of Bril-
ish composers yet to come,

Joumey Inlo Peace (1974) William
Him€s (b. 1949)

William Him€s isa mulli-lalented Salva-
iionasl whose conlribution lo the music
of the Salvation Army has b€en consid-
orable. As a composer, the breadlh of
Himes' works spans virtually all every
brass band lorm, and nea y all of his
composilions has been promi€red by
the Chicago StattBand, an ensembl€ he
conducts. While lhese lwo musical
aspecls receive the mosl attention, it
should be noled thal he is also an
accornplished euphonium player, an area
thal proved invaluable tor his understand-
ing oflhis msdium in the composition ol
Joufiey lnto Peace. Jouney lnto Peace
is based on Colonel Edward Joy's song,
'Al l  YourAnxiety',  and depicis the
struggle and futility that is lransformed
lhrough the abiding presence olChist.
Himes composed this pjece Jor himsell
and gave its premiere performance an
1974, accompanied by the Flint Citadel

continued on Page 20
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Band. The words of the original song
accurately portray Himes'view of Chris-
tian theology. In many ways Joumel
/nto Peacsdoes notfollowthe patlern of
development ol the other six solos ex-
amined in this study, rather, it lorges a
unique musical course. Even Himes'
lreatment of the "typical" Salvationist
tune, the f oundation f orlhe composition,
is unlike ea ier solos. In the previously
examined pieces, the tune is present in
ils entiretyearlyin the piace. Thesong,
'All Your Anxiety" is not heard until lhe
piece iswell undeMay, though rhythmic
and melodjc fraghents ol th€ lun€ are
heard lrom the outsel. Furlher separat-
ing this composition from those dis"
cussed proviously is itsov€ralltorm and
the statement that thi6 makes. ln
contrast, tothe previous pleces, J ou mey
/rlo P€ace ls a ton6 poem jn which lhe
words and feolings of lh6 song are con-
voyad through the moods set by th6
music. ll tho lislener is familiar with the
words of the song, il will be evident th€
slory that istold through lho music. The
unrest and tension caus€d by a woddly
tocus is appa16nl th roughout m uch ol the
piece. Contributingto this tonsion ls an
increased emphasis on chromaticism,
which Himes weaves inlo olhelwise
tonal sections. lt is nol unlil the chorus
ol the song finally appears thattheleeL
ing of peace, conveyed by the title,
becomes clear. Though Jouney lnto
Peace may not tit into the logical evolu-
lion of Salvation Amyeuphonium solos,
il cerlainly holds an important standing
in iis solo repertoire. ll closely adheres
lo the tenets ol Army music and is
certainly composed wilh lhe intent of
gloritying God through its music. lt
draws trom some of lhe advances made
by Steadman-Allen and Gregson, par-
licularly the rhapsodic development.
However its programmatic nalure, use of
chromatic harmony, and overall format
put it in a place in the repertoire lhat is
unmalched to this time.

Euohonv (1978) Robert Redhead (b.
1940)

Robert Bedhead, is another Salvalionist
who has made his mark within the Army,
in numerous ways. A lormet bandmas-
ter ol the Canadian Staff Band and the
International Slatf Band, he is now active
in an administrative rolewilhinthe orga-
nization. ln addition 10 his many Salva-
t ionArmycomposil ions, hewasihefirst
seNing Salvation Army of{icer commis-
sioned to write a piece lor the Brilish
Nalional Championships.(/sa/ah40,used
for the 1996 Brilish National Champion-
ships). Euphorl, originally composed
for Canadian euphonium soloist Wlf
l'rounlain is based on lour melodies of
Sydn€y Cox: 'HeFo!nd f/e,"This One
Thing I Know," "You Can Tell Out lhe
Sweet Story," and "Deep and Wide.' In
addiiion lo using four lunes rath€r than
just one, the manner in which Redhead
uses these melodies is vastly ditlerent
frorh the previously examined wofks.
Raiher ihan presonling the m€lodi€s in
their entirety (wilh lhe exception of "Deep
andWid€,' used in the slow seclion), he
choosos to w€ave molives lrom these
songs througholt the composition, ex-
changing phrasos trom two separato
songsand supplemenling thiswith oiher
dev€lopmenlal maleial such as extended
technical flou.ishes and d6veloped fiap-
sodic material. Also, in a departu re lrom
previous models, Euphony displays a
hint of the composer's fondness tor un-
even metrical unils. Each ol the lour
larger sections altemate belween com-
pound and simple meter, wiih the lwo
slower units in th6 mora basic simple
met6r, Inthefirstcompound seclion, the
music shows a slale of rhylhmic unrest
by using tied notesto obscure the beat.
Adding to this inslability in the first
movement are the asymmel cal quali-
ties of the technical flourishes which are
placed in an array ot various groupings
(sixteenth runs in groups of six, s€ven,
nine, and ten). Thelastsection displays
Redhead's trademark ol using mixed

meters. In this instance, he ornamentsa
previouslyheard melody in mixed meter
while allernating itwith the same lune in
simple meter. The overall lorm of this
composition is closely akin to a con-
certo framework of fasvsloM fast, pro-
ceeded by an introdlction. By institut-
ing this established form, Redhead has
attempted lo position E phony into the
realm of"se ous'symphonic solo litera-
ture. Frorh the outset, Euphory has
been a siaple in the repertohe ofthetop
Salvaiionist euphonium players. How'
ever since 1992, when the Salvalion
Army's music became available to lhe
plblic, il has "taken ofl" with the resl of
the euphonium woid, When conside ng
allol the slgnlllcant euphonium concerli
ot the twentieth century, Euphony cer
tainly has a prominent place on the llst.

Lord ofthe Ddnce 11998) Aay Sleadman-
Allen (b. 1922)

Lotd ol the Danc6is a^ew unpubllshed
compositionthal soon willbe releas€d in
the Salvallon Amy's Fesllval Sori6s.
Writl€n tor Dorick Kan€ of the Interna-
tional Statf Band, it is basod on lhe
Lrnpretentious Shaker melody, "Simple
Gifts," alune thal islamiliarto many and
one also used by Aaron Copland in his
ballet Appalachian Spring. The poel
sydney Ca.ter set this beauliful m€lody
lo a new text and entitled it "Lord of
the"Dance." fn writing Lord olthe Dance,
Steadman-Allen has r€turned lo a lamil-
iar Salvationist musical form of lheme
and variation, Howevet, d ue to the many
complexities ol the music, il is evident
that this older fom is now in a contem-
porary symphonic backdrop. One olthe
most evident departures lrom the typical
themeand variationform isthe inlicacy
ol lhe band pads. The accompaniment
is more similarioihe recent Salvationist
pieces, such as Euphony,lhan any ot
the eadiertheme and variation composi-
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tions. Following the initiallively setting
of the theme, lhe succeeding sections,
lhough labeled as varialions, are actu-
allyquit€ rhapsodic in naturc. Theyeach
Doss€ss iheir own dislinct character.
even with portaonsoflhe theme plesenl.
Also unioue are lhe new stvles the
composer brings to lhe Salvationist eu-
phonium solo, such as ihe wallz and
jazzy, soft sho€. Steadman-Allen con-
tanues his new presentation ofihe stan-
dard th€m€ and variatlon lorm in asvm-
phonic setling by €xploring various tonal
c6nlers. Whlle lhe 6a i6r pi€ces ol this
genre unfolded moslly In a slngle key,
wiih a modulalion, usually to a relaled
milror key, Lord of the Dance expgti-
enc€s several modulations in the th6me
alone. This variely ol keys continues
throughout th€ piece as modulations
occurs in each ol lha s€ctions. Likethe
constant tonal c€nters, a common met€r
is usually presenl lhroughoul mosi ol the
oadier therne and varialion solos. The
lrend toward non-standard meters has
been discussed in eachof lhepr€viously
exam in€d sel€ctions. Though lhis piec€
does notaccenlual6 asymmetical group
ings and meters as did Euphony, il still
possesses enough metrical chang€s to
givo it a subtle €xcil€menl. Yel another
aspecl s€parating Lorcl ol the Dance
from tho previously examined pieces is
ils level ol chall€nga lor lhe solojsl-
While each ol the af orementioned selec-
tions possess a high level ol ditficulty,
and each pres€nts ils playerwith unique
hudles, this work \aises lhe bar' to a
now slandard. The technical passages,
while indeed filled with many notesr are
not predictable and do not 'fall easily
lnder the lingers.' Afler the departure
trcm the theme and variation design ot
many ot lhe Salvation Armyeuphonium
solos. it i5 ironic that this most recent
solo chooses to revisit the older slyle. lt
is almost as il lh€ composer wished to
conlinue lhe lineage. However, in a
manner similar to lhat ot Johaniles

Brahms, who breathed new romantic lile
into the classical model of the sym-
phony, Ray Steadman"Allen has modi-
lied the theme and variallon tofm, placing
it in acontemporary setling that aclively
employs lhe most recent trcnds in Sal-
vation Army music.

Conclusion

The Salvation Army euphonium solo wilh
band accompaniment experienced sig-
niticanl changes in th6 nea y eight de-
cades elapsing betw€€n th€ compos!
lio ol The Song of lhe Btuthercnd Lord
of the Dance. Eq ually notoworlhy is the
fact that each of lhese pieces set the
standard In lts era lor all ouphonilm
literature-even though most of lh€'out-
6ade world' was nol yet aware ol lh€
music of the Salvalion Army. While the
non-Salvalionist music world was en-
counlodng slow, labo ous progress in
its outpul ot quality euphonium music,
lhe Army possessed a larg€ quantity ol
compositjons lor this medium, with con-
stant evolulion sening new slandards.
When examinangthe d€velopment olth€
Salvatjon Army solo wilh band accom-
paniment, one noticos many chang€s
lhaihave transpked throughoutth€ yeals.
Somo of the malor developmenls include
lhalol lowing:

'1, Us€d asthe main basis of the com po-
sition, the Salvation Amy melody was
originaily pr€senl€d in a virtual ly
unemb€llished mann€r. In later compo-
silions, lhough slill conspicuous, the
melody b€came augmented by lhap-
sodac and other d€velopmental material.

2. The rclallonship between the soloisl
and band isnow much morecrucial, nol
simply a soloisl with accompanimenl.

3. Th6overalltom has advanced greally
from th6 basic theme and vadation. No
fiatlerwhich lom is utilized, it is now of
a more symphonic nature,

4, A wider variely of tonal cenlers and
meters are now empioyed, thus provid-
ing a grealer spectrum ot sounds and
ftythms.

5.Though all oltheselop-level solos have
always been technicallychallenging, the
recentiy composed pieces possess tech-
nical advances in addalion to rnore ditli-
cull interpretive aspects,

lf one were to examine lhe history ol lhe
Salvationist euphonium solo, thay would
see the euphonium as a prominent and
resp€cted inslrument--one forwhich com-
posers oft6n chos€ to wril€ challenging
works. lt js unlorlunale lhat lor many
years, when euphonium litaraiuro was
painf ully def lci€nt, a wealth ol music was
nol made known or available to the
general public due to Salvalion Army
regulalions. For il itwere,lhe identityol
the euphonium may hav€ be€n greatly
enhanced, lhus allowing it greater ac-
cess in a wadet variety ol venues.

Dt. Joel Pugh isan Assistant Prclessol
of Low 8'as6 anc! Bancls at Heidalbery
College in Tiflin, Ohio. In addilion to
diecting th6 Heidelberg B.fss Band, he
perlotns on euphonium wilh lhe
Cuyahoga Valley Brass Band and is an
atlist/clinician lot Boosey 6 Hawkes-
This study accompanied a leclurc rccital
of the sam6 subject in patlidl lullillment
of his Doctot ol Musical Atls in Music
Pedormance et Michigan Stata Univer-
stty.
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The U.S. Army Band "Pershing's Own"
The A.rmy's Premier Musical Unit, Founded 1922

Col. L. Bryan Shelbume |r., Leader and Commander

pfesents

Tnn L/.,S. Anruv Bnass BeNn
Washington, D.C.

The U.S. Armv Brass Band is America's only
military brai band moilcteit afur tht traili-

tional brass bands of Europe, Formed in 1981
as a performing elcment of The U,S, Army

Band "Pershinls Own," the ensemblc has been
hatkil for its n;igh ilegree of skill, musicianship

and mtzrtainmcnt.

The U.S. Army Band
awuunces the following vrcancies

*I^eadAlto Sawphonc (tr'"e' ynuo inzenvnbh)
*Baswn (rne army concat nana)
xBass Vrcalist (t'. e.'"y ot"*r)

BENNITS INCLUDE:
Armual starting salary

$28,mO - $3r,50O
Full medical and dental benefit!
3Gdays paid annual vacation

College loan repayrnent program up to
$65.000

For more information contact:
The U.S. Army Band

Attn: Auditions, 204 I"ee Avenue
Fort Mver. VA 22211-1199

(7O3) 6963(43 FA]{: (7O3) 696-39O4

Vsn Tm AnmvBamb wEB sIrE: www. annJ.miUannyband



ADVEFTISING IN THE BRIDGEIS ON THE MOVE (AGAIN)!

Well, hopefully, but at least I m moving (again). My parole from Fort Leavenworth has come through and I'm moving lo
lhe Washington area to assume duties as the Department ol the Amy Statl Band Otficer.

To repeatwhat you heard (we hope)ai the past competition, we need each and every memberto letour advertiserc know
you saw lheir ad and 1o suggest advertising in lhe 8dd9e to other potential advertisers. The size ot lhe issue and the
cost ot posiage willforce us lo raise membership dues il we can't increase our ad revenue- | will have a fax number in
the near future, Here's my new contact information:

IVajor Tom Palmatier
5803 G loucesier Avenue
Springfield, VA 221 50-3602
Home Ph. (703) 644-5739
E-maif- TPalmatier @ aol.com

NEW PAYMENT METHODS AVAILABLE FOR ADVERTISERS

Through an arrangement wilh Belnel Music, advertisers can now pay wiih credit cards. Wo preler our U.S. advertisers
tocontinueto pay bycheck, but lhis new procedu re will hopefu lly make ileasierlorourCanadianand overseasadverlisers.
Conlact Tom Palmatier (see above for his new address) lor more inlormation,

NABBA MEMBERS WANT HIGHER MEMBERSHIP DUES

Well, notreally, Butas mailing and printing cosls increase, weonlyhav€onewaytoavoid anoth€rdu6s increase; increaso
oLir adverlising reven ue. Patronize B/dge adv6rtis6rs and letihern knowyou sawtheirad. R6comm6nd itlo oiher vendors.
NABBA membets are our besl adverlisemenl!

ADVERTISING STILL WELL AND ALIVE!

You may nolico a small docreas€ in ads in this issue ol The B dge, Thal's nolgood news and we need everyone's help.
The cost ol printing and mailing the ever-expanding Sidge is way up and unless we get more advertisers, membership
dues will go up as well. Ihe Br?g€ is one oJ lhe best buys in advertising and all ol us need lo recommend it io possible
advertisers. Severalofour previous advertisers dropped lheirads because they said they got no feedback lrom lha ads
- remember to menlion you saw an adin The Bidg6 to our current advertisets. Conlact me for any more information.

ADVERTISING RATES A BARGAIN!
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"Thosethat arent here are missing some-
thing special." Thal was written by Doris
Brown, one oflhe audience members of
the 1999 Grand Celebralion of Brass
Bands held Saturday, June 19. l twasa
sentiment expressed by many that at-
tended the festival held on the magnili
cent grounds ot Ushers Fefiy Historic
Village in Cedar Rapids, lowa. Joining
lhe host Eastern lowa Brass Band atthis
year's festival were the lllinois Brass
Band and the Prai e Brass Band. All
three are NABBA memberbands. Each
group per,ormed two ditlercnt one-hour
concerls during the day. As a grand
tinale, memberc ol all lhe bands came
togelher to play three marches. This
rousing end tothe day is always a crowd
lavorile. The thr6e djr€ctors, John
desalme, Colin Holman and Dallas
Niemey€reach look a turn directing th€
mass band.

Starting otf tho day at 11i00 th€ Eastem
lowa Brass Band pe{ormed nol onlytor
the audienco gathered in the village, bui
also for list€ners of radiostation KlvlRY-
AM. lvany peopl€ in tho area h€ard
brass band music f ortho f irstiimo thanks
to lhe g€n€rous 6lforts of lhe people at
KMRY,

Following the Eastem lowa Brass Band,
lhe Prairie Brass Band and then the
lllinois Brass Band perfomed theirfirst
programs ollhe day. ll was ihen time for
ihe Cedar Biver Brass Ensembieto take
lhe stage. This is a group ol talenled,
high school and college age musicians
who have laken it upon themselves lo
come logetherto perlorm atlhe leslival
each year, This year they were under lhe
direclaon ol col lege freshman Levi
Dressler. Even though lheir reh€arsal
time was very limited they pertormed
well. The three full time bands then
performed lheir second concert ol the
day. Of the band concerts, audience
member, Eunice Becker wrote, 'Most

enjoyable. First class ent€rlainmentj

Ushers Ferry Hisloic Village is built to
resemble a mid-western town at the turn
ol the last century. ll is nestled in lhe
Cedar River Valley in Cedar Rapids,
away from the noise and traffic of the
city. Al thevillage, alltypes of bujldings
are placed around a latge central park
that contains a gazebo large enough lor
a full brass band- Audience member,
I\,,larily Scherer wrote, 'This is a marvel-
ous, hjstorical place and perfect for a
brass bandfesiival. Bravo lo allolyou.'
Ellorls are made to make surelhe day is
lunlortheenlirelamily. Annette Palumbo
wrote, 'l think that the bandsare always
great! I'm 10 years old and lam always
excited about coming here. ll's our 4th
Year coming here. lt's g.eatl"

This yearwas the tifth year of this won-
d€rrul event and surely the best for
weather, In pasl years the Celebration
has coincided with v6ry warm t6mpera-
tures but ihis year's event was blessed
with moderate warmth on a sunny day,
For parlicipating musicians this is a
great opportunity for bands to €nlerlain
each other and share some wondertul
brass band fellowship. The evenl was
smoolhly and €tficiently comp€red by
David DeHoli lhroughoul as well as b6ing
6xcaptionally w6ll organized.

Nexl yearlhe Grand Celebralion ol Brass
Bands is scheduled lor Saturday, June
17, 2000. For more infomation pl€ase
conlacl: David DeHotf, 849 Edward CT
SE #125, Cedar Rapids, 1452403-4562,
email <dehotfeibb@aol.com> and via
the Eastern lowa Brass Bandwebsiteat
http://soli.inav.neV-eibb

Audienc6 member, lrargaret Maire, prob-
ablysummed it up best when shewroie,
"We enjoycoming each year and wish it
wolld grow even larger. People don't
know what thsyle missing."

Programsr Eastern lowa Brass Band
(John de Salme): Slar-Spangled Bannel
(Sousa)i lhe F 66Larcs(Sousa); Cor-

certo lor Flugelhom (Himes]i Abu Hassl
(Webetlt When l'm 64 \Lenno^l
lvlccartney); Glenn Miller Special
(Ashmore); Dem 8or6s (Langfordl:
Disney Spectac ular lRicha'ds)', Jubil5e
Prclude (Spatke)', Beaufighterc
(Johnstone); 12th Stree Rag (Botilr'ma.'l
SmilhJ; Let's Face the Music ancl Danca
(Berl in/Fichards); Trumpets wild
lwaltetsr-, Rivedance (Whelan/Far);
So/o Secordo (Himes); Aneican civl
War Fantasy (Bilik): Stars and Stdpes
For6yef (Sousa,/Bemal).

Prairie Brass Band (DallasNiemeye4:
Castlev/ay March \Batry): Lady in Red
(oeBurgh/Barry); Trailblaze lqichatdsl'.
C ar tu e n Fanasy lgizell Langtotd): A m td
the Nil6 (Alfotd'ti River City Sercnade
lspatkeli Dading Buds ot May \G|Ja.dt
Broadbent); Knight Templat (Allan'll
Barnard Castle (Richards)i Nossun
Donta (Puccini/Snell); Thene frcm Far
and Away (Williams); 633 Squadrcn
(Goodwin/Bryce); Concert Prelude
lspatke)i Jamaican Rumba (Benjamirv
s p w gin\ A n pa I t o R o c a(Texldo/shon);
S/a/Ubum (Rimme0.

llllnols Brass Band (Colin Holman):
Blass Prcaentalion lMotenl: Punin on
lhe Fitz(B€ in/Roberts); Brillante (G.e-
haml; Indiana Jones and th6 Temple ol
Doon(Wjlliams/Far); Dance Sequen@
(Wood); Ihe tyhlstlor(G rcenl; Death ol
clory (Hall\t And the Band Played On
(Ward&Palmer/RichardsJ; Le Roi d'Ys
lLalo); Cleopatn (Demate\ VictotE R*
lum (Rimm€r); Concierto c!'Aanquez
(Rodrigo)i lemplress for Trcmbones
(HaN ey\ H o a S t acc ato (Flichards) i Ha,;,
to the Spirit of Libefty lsousal.

Cedar Rlver Brass Ensemble (Levi
Dressler): C,irdy (arr. Hauschildt); Thls
is my Father's Wotid laft. Himes); Jest,s
Christ Superctat (arl. Smalley); A/
Th to ug h t h e N i g ht (aft . Langford); Am ed
Fo rce s S a 1 u te \ar. Bulla); A n azi n g G Bce
lHimesl: Fanfare for NABBA (Curnow).
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Robin Wealherall, Beth Steele, Johnny Woodyand
Balph Hotz held the Iirst unoflicial--otlicial meeting
ofiheTenor Horn Society ot NABBA at the NABBA
Board meeting in Columbus on the Saturday night
allealhe conclusion ol the Board meetjng. Follow-
ing a lively social evening itwas decidedtoformthe
Tenor Horn Socieiy of NABBA with Ralph Holz
being unanimously named "lemporary' Presidenl
and Flobin Wealherall being unanimously named
'tempo.ary' Vice President.

TheTenor Hom Society willbegin a column in The
Bnidge starting with lhe next issue, and evenlually
will aftempt to have an interactive seclion on the
NABBA web page. This column willleature articles
ol interesl io horn players esp€cially, but all brass
players willfind ihis column of int6r€sl. There will
be brass lechniques discussed by some oJ the
leading horn players from around the lhe world.
Someotthe horn ptay€rs that haveagreed to help
are Sandy Smith, Gordon Higgenbottom, Sheona
Whit6 o, lhe UK. Hopfully our own hom players In
the US and Canada willagr6e to add inlormation ol
interesl. Ther6 will be a 'question and answer'
s€ction and included will be a 'For Sal€' seclaon.
CDiscography of Tonor Horn solos and fealures
and a Ljsiing ol Music published lor solo/duevtrio.

Unlil the tirst otlicial meeling ot lhe Tenor Horn
Sociev ol NABBA in Columbus and a'prope/' , lo
use a Eritjsh t6rm, alection, please submit ques"
lions, articles, suggesllons and other informalion
lo Ffalph Hotz al {pholz@wo dnet.alt.nel

Ralph Holz, solo t€nor horn, Salt River Brass

NABBA 2OOO
Columbus Ohio

Apri l  14-15
q6a \ r^ '  '  th6r6 l

Hosted by the
All-Star Organization

Eric and Amy Aho, directors

On Saturday August 281h, a group ol ten brass musicians
mel al Provo's Erigham Young University to explore the
pol€nlial of forming a top-iev€lbrass band in Utah.

"The resull was quite overwhelming' said British born con'
duclor Alan Boyer. "l went in to our meeting wilh a
completely open mind and came oul wilh my head full of
ideas generated from this energeticAroup oJ fabulous musi-
cians. The standard ol playing was supeb and we even
sounded like a British style brass bandl'

Ralph Hotz, theWestern NABBA Board Represenlative had
iaken some time lrom his bLrsy 6chedule io visit with Alan
Boy€r and joined lhe group lor th6 inaugural three hour
rehearsal. He expressed his delighttothe grolp thata new
band would be lormod in Utah and gave an overview ol
NABBA'S philosophy Jor lhe d€velopment o, British style
brass bands in the USA.

Initial goals are to lormalize tho len pieco group and us€ lhis
ensemble lo general€ intorest throughout the area to pro-
motelhelormationof olherbrassbands. The'Ten Piece'will
coniinue lo lunction, lorrning the nucleus ol a full brass band
that will look toward participating in NABBA organized
compelilions and leslivals.

This newbrass band in Ulah wasihe brain-child ol Steve Call
(BYU lacultynelnberand tubaplaye0 and Alan Boyer. They
met several years ago when Alan visiled Ulah on a regular
basis evenlually moving here to live with his cornet playng
wife Anne and their lrombone and percussion playing son
James,

"Whilst still in its 6arly slages, the lulure looks good. I've
been involved with brass bandslorthe pastthirtyyears and
lhe opportunity to be pan ol the growing movemenl in the
USA thrills me. I'm looking torward to participating in the
upcoming NABBAlestivalin LasVegasand meeting with like
minded people' said Alan Boyer.

The ensemble intends to meet again before the Las Vegas
leslivaland, subjectto personal schedu ling, willlook toward
participating in the days events.

Further information can bo oblained from
Alan Boyer
9844 North 6180 West
Highland
Utah84003
PrVFx: 1801) 673 5625
e-MaiL AlanBusa @ Xn issi o n. com
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The following lestpieces have been se-
lected for NABBA 2000 to be held in
Columbus Ohio and hosted by the All-
Star Organization of Columbus

Ye]]lb-Secie!:

Dlogenes (Jacob de Haan)

Recording available: Fa,lares, Prel udes
and lhemes(DeHask6)

Published by DeHask6

This work was commissioned by the
organazing 'Taakgroep NBK'on the oc-
casion ol lhe Dulch Brass Band Cham-
pionships. Incomposing Olog€resJacob
de Haan created a concert piece deriving
its title kom lhe Greek philosopher
Diogones (400 B.C.). "Diogen€s' is
consldered the founderof the "school of
cynicasm'. The two main themes in lhe
pi€c€ are woven in to thr€e connecling
movementseach inspired byalaleabout
'Diogenes'. Atter a short opening sec-
lion, the lhsi mov€menl combinos mul-
liple meter changes, pl€nty of fiythmlc
comploxily, and a brisk allegro vivace
lhat will challengg th€ band. Th€ piece
slows lo a larghetto tempo, and fealures
lyical euphonilm and comet solos. A
brighl 6/8 dramatically clos€s th6 work.

Challenge S€ctioni

Symphonic Sulte lot Brcss Band
(Leighton Luca6)

Recording availablg: FllEpsodyirBrass
(Polyphonic)

Published by Studio Music

This classic work lor brass band pro-
vides many a challenge for every sec-

lion. The suite is composed in lhree
movemenls, The f irst movement,
Toccala, pass€s th€ opening, low brass
oslinalo figure to every section. Thick
full brass chords conirast with the mov-
ing bass line before a rhylhmic counter
melody is introduc6d. The movement
progresses as each figure is traded
lhroughout lhe seclions. The lush and
expressivelychallenging Ada showcases
th6€uphonium and solo cornet in beau-
lilul lyic melodies before moving to an
insistenl trio section and concluding
quletlywith fragmenls of both. Thefinal
Fugue A' La Gigue demands athletic
interual leaps and nimble fingers as a
s€€mingly slmple lheme is developed
lhroughout the ensemble. The Suit€
roars to a dramatic linish that is certain
lo be exciting lor play€rs and audience
alike.

Henerslecliotr:

Music lol the Common Man lKennelh
Downi€)

P'ecolding av ailable : N o Meg i a n C h a m pi -

Published by Egon

This piece was a joint commission lrom
lhg Norwegian Band Federationand th6
Swiss Brass gands Association in con-
nection with lheir respectiv€ national
championshlps in 1995/96. lt is dedl-
cated to the momory ol the compose/s
uncle,TheodoreCooney. Th6composer
writ6s: The theme, stated at the outs6t,
is largely rslleclive In mood, albeit with
unde ying momenls ot tension. Frag-
monls of il re-emetg€ between the last
seclions which all d6dve lrom the open-
Ing malerial. The theme returns Aium-
phantly lowards th€ end, and atter a

series of changing moods, serenity ant
repose are re-established. The title h-
a lhree-way aptness. lt indicates tl|
unprelentious nature of the music, a
alludes to a universally known fanlart
and symphony, and it makes a fitling
tdbute to my uncl€ who died while lwaa
wdting the music, and who did so rnuair
lo encourage me as a composer.'

Qiampianshipsectioo:

Ithilsu, tyakes (l\,Iichael Ball)

Recording available: Whitsun Waka
(Doyen label)

Published by Novello

This work was commissioned by tlE
BBC and lirst performed by the Blad
Dyko Band. lt was selected as a test
piecetorthe 1997 British Open ChamF-
onship. The composef notes that tlE
music ha*s back to lh€ chuach proceg
sionalparades which look plac€ on Wli
Sunday and 'part ol th€ wo* is a kind c,
el€gyfor Manch€sle/s Belle Vu€ - nor
sadly docayed - a placo which will al-
ways b6 assoclated with Northen popu
lar €nt€rtainment and r€creation; wth
thefairground, thefamous' Bob's Race/
roll6r coaslea; and ol course, with tha
brass band movemenl - in particularwith
th€ Open Championship which was filsl
held at Belle Vue dudng the Wakes
W€€kof lSS2andconllnuodthere, aparl
form one year, until 1981. 'lt's a highly
athletic pjecg in the virtuoso tradition ol
big contest wo*s wdtton throughout this
century lor lh€ brass band, though de-
signed to give the opportunilytodemon-
slrale instrum€ntal and musical 6kill,
not merely providing a se es of hoops to
be negotiated."
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By Tom Myers, lomer Brass Band Bridge
Editor and NABBA pasl President

Since lmovedto London in Seplemberlo
workfora salellite communicalions com-
PanY, you mighl guess that by now I
would be well-connecled to allthe brass
bands in lh€ U.K. Untortunately, work
has preventedlhatlrom happening, soa
pilhy report aboul the major bands acrcss
the isles isn'tincluded below. lnstead is
lhis nole aboul one of the interesllng
diflerences In brass bands on bothsides
ol lhe Atlantic,

Wh€n many of lhe U.S. and Canadian
brass bands go into asummerslumber,
greater London's summer festival in Th€
Royal Palks virtuallyexplodes with brass
bands playing €voMhing from the most
recent test piec€s and orchestral tran-
scriptions to movae music (€specially
kom Brass€d Ofi) and numarous solos.
This pastweekend an Sl. James's Park,
lor example. you could have heard En-
dearing Young Chams perlormed by
ditlerent bands on both Saturday and

Sunday.

The program f orthe NSK-RHP Ransome
Band (from Newark, Nottinghamshire)
lor 1 0 July is below. The spellings and
lrequent absenc€ of att bution fot ar
rangers are lrom the band's program.

Aflernoon programr The Champions
lwilcockslt Two Blind Men ol Toledo
(Mehule)i Fusa/ka's Sorg to the Moon
(Dvorak); Ihdre'sNoBuslness Like Show
Eusmess(B€rlin); Postca rd hom Mexico
(Snell); Pastima with Gooc! Company
(Henry Vlll); Mi er Magic (Slephens)l
And The Band Played On
(Ward&Paf mer): Fulard Wate | (1 'ad.r;
Cza.das (Monii); fho Swan (Saint
Saensl: Whalever Will 86 (arr. Ris6l6y);
Joh n W llians - The Moies(ar. Riseley).
Ev€ning program: Crcss ol Honour
(Rimme()t La Forza del Destho (V€rdi);
On wilh the Mo ey lLeoncavallo); Ih€
G alo p hom lDuxjggDIaDlt( Bizet); Hdr6's
That Rainy Day (aft. Frceh); Sttike Up
Iho Eard (Gershwin); Tata's Theme
lslei..gtl; B I e n hei m H o u ri s h6s(Cumow) ;

Tonight \Benslein): Puttin On The Ritz
(getlinJ; Westmlnster Waltz (Famonli
Endea ng Young Charms lart.
Boddington); Lotd oI AII Hopefulness
(Oownie); March frcn The Pines of Rome
(Fespighi).

Extra items lor bolh concerts were: O/'
Man River lafi. Fteehl; The Simpsons
(arr.Riseley); 1he Mafiage of Figarc
lMozatl); Pomp & Chcumstance No. 4
(Elga4.

Every so oflen in the schedules shown
below, our fri€nds in string, concerl, or
mililary bands also make an appear-
ance. And lhaveno ideawhatRomando
and his Gypsy Band will turn out lo be!
Numerous jazz p€rtormances also oc-
cur in lhe parks, which I have nol in-
c luded .  You  can  check
www.royalparks.co.uk il you wanl to see
lhe entare summer teslival.

My best to you lrom London,

Sl.James's Park: lwo perlormances a day duing w€aksnds h July and August.15.00-16.30hrc and 1a.00-19.30hrs.

aale Bald
Salurday 3July
Sunday 4July
Salurday 10 July
Sunday 11 July
Salurday 17 July
Sunday 18 July
saturday 24 July
Sunday 2s July
Salurday3l July
Sunday I Augusl
Salurday 7 Augusl
Sunday I Augusl
Salurday 14 August
Sunday 15 Augusl
Salurday 21 Augusl
Sunday 22 Augusl
Salurday 28 Augusl
Sunday 29 Augusl
Monday 30 Augusl

Th6 Brighouse and Rasldck Band {th€ cur€nl Champlon Band ol GB)
Clty ol Oxlord Sllv€r Bancl
Th6 NSK-RHP Fansomo Band
Carllon Main Frickloy Colliary Band
Drighlington Band
The Avsley and Nowham Band
Rothw€ll T€mpsranco Eand
Rothwell Temp€ranco Band
Swindon Pegasus 8€ss Band Soci€ty
Rolls.Royce (Covenlry) Aand
London Thealre Orch€slra
Thombury Band
Cindedord Swanbrook Band
South West Tralns Woodlalls Band
Easl Yorkshh€ Molor Sorvices Btass Eand
Easl Yorkshire Molof SeNices Brass Band
Yorkshk€ Building Soci6ty Brass Band
Yorkshire Building Society Brass Band
The Band ol Avon Fir6 Bdgade

continued on page 28
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Dals
Salurday 7 August
Sunday 8 Augusl
Salurday 14 Augusl
Sunday 15 Augusl
Salufday 21 Augusl
Sunday 22 Augusl
Saturday 28 Augusl
Sunday 29 August

Eand
Aldbourne Band
Wiltreda Be€hiv€ Band
The Hathem Band
Allas Copco Band
W6sl Yorl$hhe MotoN Sha ston Band
City ol Shetliold
Household Troops Band
Hebd€n Brldge (Walkleys) Brass Eand

Hyde Park: two perlormances a day on weekends in August.
15.00-16.30hrs and 17.30-19.00hrs.

Festival Awarded Too Event Status

The Fourth Annual Ashland Erass Band, Hot Dot
and Barbeq ue Festival has received two prestigiora
awards fiom the Kentucky Toudsm Council. Tha
first of these awards recognizes the festival as a Top
Ten Event in Kentucky lorlhe summer s€ason. Tt|e
second is aJudges Choice Award, limited lo evenb
from the top ten list and recognizes the festlval as
one of only two Pride ol Kenlucky ev€nts.

The recipients of these awards are selected by e
panel of imparlial judges. Cdteria for Beleclacn
include popularity of th€ event, its impact on locd
iouism as wellas its cultural and histodcalsigniF
cance. The awards were presented duing tlE
opening ceremonies al this yeai sfestlvalon JurE
19, 1999. other mibstones achiev€d by this yeais
f€stival included mor€ bands, morevendo16 and tho
largest crowd ever in all€ndance. Unofflclal esl;
malos placod lhe crowd at approximately thre€
thousand people. Even the weather co-opehted
providing beautilul blu€ skies and lemperaluros in
th€ sev€ntios. A totalol llve bra6s bands peafomed
including Gospel 8€66, Mounlain State Brass
Band, Cincinnati Brass Band, Sciolo Valley Brass
and Percussion Co., and The Bras6 Band ol the Td
Sialo. Four of lhese bands are aotivo NABBA
momber bands,

Attend€es of note lncluded lubist and Souoa author-
ity Paul Bierly who substitutod on bass for th€
Sciolo Vall6y Brass and al6o provid€d a special
trcat by conducling acombined bands performance
ol Starc and Stipes Forev€rto closo lhe testival.
Another notablo attendee was Jim Andy Caudill, a
well known and highly regarded composer and
taach€r.

One ofthe nicestfeatures of this feslivalisthe wide
public exposlre lo NABBA that it provides. This
year's evenl was hoavily pbmoled via €dio and
television commercials, newspaper articles and
slgn postings. Threetelevision news netwo*6 and
two newsoaoers also covered the event, Plans for
next yea/ s festival to be held on Saturday June
17th, 2000 are now underway. Bands wishing to
participate should phone Jackson Hill at (606) 325-
4250 or email Mark Smith al cyruswv@aol.com.
Ma* Smith

The Regent's Park two performances a day dudng we€ksnds In July and
AUgUSt,
Tim€s: Satudays; 12.30-14.00hrc and 17.30-19.00hrc.

Sundavs: 15.00-16.30hrs and 17.30-19.00hrs.

cre€nwich Parki lwo pgrlormances a day on Sundays in July and August;
15.00-16.30hrs and 18.00-19.30hls.

EeDd
Hepworlh Eand
Th€ Bamsley Co-op€ratlvo Conced Band
Ellham Concert Band
Bamsley Bulldlng Socl€ly Brass Band
South Ess6x Symphonic Wlnd Band
Thornlons Bress
Thg Hanwell Bend
Kew Wlnd Orch€sha
lP8wlch Co-op Band
Yoovll Town Band
Romando and his Gypsy Band
Tobay Srass
Thoresby Colliery (Joy) Mlning Band
Bsdworth Brass
Ladl€s Palm Coud Orchaslra
Hebdgn Bddge (Walkl€ys) Brass Band
Norlhllo€t B|ass
Goldsmllh's Youlh Band (15.00h|s only)

Band
Goldsmilh's Youlh Band (i5.00hrs only)
Tho Shirland Min€|s'Welfare Band
Bscontrse Blass
Greenwich Conc€d Eand
Fushden Town Band
Waltham For€sl Co-op Band
Malvem Hills Dis|;ci Band
Bath Spa Band
Bsdford Town Eand
Firsl Clty Brass
Downtown Sand

o3le
Saturday3July
Sunday4July
Saturday 10 July
Saturday 17 July
Sunday 18 July
Selurday 24 July
Sunday25July
Salurday3l July
Sundey 1 Augusl
Salurday 7 Augu6t
Sunday 8 August
Satuday 14 August
Sunday 15 August
Salurday 2i August
Sunday 22 August
Salurday 28 August
Sunday 29 August
Monday 30 Augusl

Date
Salurday3July
Sunday4July
Sunday 11 July
Sunday 18 July
Sunday 2s July
Sunday I Augusl
Sunday 8 August
Sunday 15 August
Sunday 22 August
Sunday 29 August
Monday 30 Augusl
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Tom Palmatier (Presidenl), 5503 Gloucester Ave., Spdngfield, VA 22150-3602 (703) 644-5739
Anita Hunt (Vice President), 5593 Aulumn Wynd Dr., Millord, OH 45150 (513) 831-9330
Bert Wiley (Secrelary), 180 Coldwater Creek Lane, Cullowhee, NC 28723 (828) 293-7469
Sara North (Treasurer), 45 Holiday, Hannibal, MO 63401 1573) 221-627A
BelhSteele(ConteslConlrol ler),704Litt leSt.Alexandria,VA22301 \703) 214-4676

Eric Aho, 25 E. Mound St., Canal Winchesler, OH 43110 (614) 833-9795
Louis Bourgois, 344 Angela Court, Lexinglon, fi 40515 (606) 273-8825
John De Salme, 3718 Coflage Feserve Bd., NE, Solon, lA (319) 644-2845
George Foster, 691 Downing R. Libertyville, IL 60048 (847) 367-7961
Ch sline Fowkes, 1505 W. 3rd Ave., Apt. 'l3, Columbus, OH 43212 l61q 4A7-8944
Elmer Hall, 8602 Eula Rd., Lousiville, KY 40219 (502) 968-4210
Colin Holman, 31 Joseph Lane, Gl€ndale Heights, lL 60139 (630) 665-4213
Flon Holz, 164 Seamands Dr., Wilmore, l(Y 40390 (606) 858-382/
Ralph Hotz, 14463 Lakelorest Dr., Sun Cig, AZ 85351
Milt Hovelson, 1009 Sturtevant, Red Wing, MN 55066
Dallas Niemeyer, 7032 W. Rookw€ll St,, A ington Heights, lL 60005 (847) 395-1732
Joel Pugh,475 S. Sandusky St, Tlfiln, OH 44883-2641 (330) 535-7327
Mlchael Schotf, 21977 Tredwell, Famlngton Hllls, Ml 48336 (248) 477-9277
Don Stine, 703 6th Ave. N. Mt. Vemon, lA 52314 (319) 895-6319
Dwight Vaught, 4788 Washtenaw #C6, Ann Arbor, Ml 48,|08 (734) 528-3099
Robin Weatherall, 1326 Waldron Ave, St, Louis, MO63130 (314)725-2892
Keith Wllklnson, 14637 Settl€rs Run, Strong6ville, OH 44136
John Woody, 3711 E. Whitehall Dr., Springfield, MO 65809

Jerlcho Brass

Motoi Clty Brass Bsnd

Lexlnglon Brass Band

September 13, 1999

October 30, 1999
November6, 1999
Decembar 12, 1999
Nov€mber 14, 1999

Decomber 5, 1 999
February 20,2000
Apri l9, 2000

September 11, lggg
September 18, 1999
November' l3, 1999
December 14, 1999
October 30, 1999
November 7,1999
December 12, 1999
December'13, 1999
December lS, 1999
December 18, 1999

12.00 noon, Chattanooga State Amphith€atrc, Chattanooga TN

8.00 p.m., Assumption univercity, Windsor, Onlado
8.00 p.m., Birmingham Unitarian Church, Bimingham, Ml
3.00 p.ln., Soulhlield Centre lor the Arts, Southfield, Ml
4:00 p.m. Calvary Baplist Church, Lexington: lguest cond. James

cumow)
4:00 p.m. Central Ch slian Church, Lexington
4:00 p.m. Calvary Baptist Church, Lexington,
4:00 p.m. Calvary Baptist Church, Lexington,

Louisa, KY
Ashland, KY
Shawnee State University, lronton, OH
Ashland Community College, Ashland, KY
Pioneer Days Festival, Lake Wales, FL
Friday l\,4oming Musicale, Tampa, FL
Brandon Community Center, Brandon, FL
John Knox Village, Temple Tefiace, FL
Central Christian Church, Tampa, FL
Carrollwood Baplist Church, Carollwood, FL

29

KY
l(Y (guest cond.

GeoflreyBrand)

l
Brass Band of Trl-Slate

""'infomalionasprovidedbytheNABBAMembershipChaircorrectasofgoingtoprint

Sunshine Brass gand
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BERNEL MUSIC LTD
BERNEL CDs LTD

your source for all your brass band needs
bross bond music
brass band cds

instruments
sccessories

cd production
nusic publishing

Bernel is the officiol source for
ITEC 2000 music

Fqlcone 2000 music
NABBA 2000 music

e-moil sddress chonge

Bernel Music Ltd
P 0 Box 2438

Cullowhee, NC 28723 USA
828 293 7469

ColI today - Bernel is ALWAYS open!
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Like many b.a$ d .nt*iar's ol my
generatir. I gt* q] tsls*rg to a laryc
collelsl ol E6 !€nd .e@rds which
were tpat'ly &fi*ated with those con-
dttAd by ,lany ,toftiner. He was a
legad i4 the Bilsh brass band world,
aN @tlainly one of the mo6t inponanl
b/ass bend conductors, comet soloists
and ptumoters of btass band music in
this century, Bftm cay has been kind
enough to thdre the text read at
Mortimels 1992 Mamorial Se ice ln
Manchester Cathechal, and it is a won-
derlully unique pe6peclive on this grcat

WeVecometogelhertodaylo givelhanks
Ior the life and achievement of lhe mosl
distinguished bandsman ol our limes.
He's been call€d lh€ King of lhe brass
band, the Man ol Brass. He was proud
to becalled a Commanderol the British
Empire. To most ol us he was simply
HM.

He was bom in 1902, lhe son of a town
bandmasler; pefiaps lhe lanest ol all
bandmasters, who promised, whon th6
boy was born, lo make him the linest
cornet player in England.

His beginning as a bandsman was nol
altogelh€. too promising. He liked lo
play, but not loo much. His molher told
me ot lhe day when, because lalher
lhought his praclis€ insufiicient, lhe in-
sltumenl was taken away and not re-
slor€d lo him for a year. This se€ms to

The family moved to Luton eightyyears
ago. Ther€ the boy gained his early
banding experience. There too, at lhe
age ol tourteen, with the Lulon Junior
Band, he firstconducted. But itwas not
untillhe CrystalPalace Contest of 1923
lhatourworld was made aware ol young
Harry's potential. The slory has many
limes beentold, howhesavedlhedaylor
lhe Lulon Band with a cold pianissimo
top C to begin the overture Oliver Cromwell

when their soprano player was para-
lyzed with nerv€s. The great trophy
came south ot Sandbach tor the first
lime, and a slar was bom.

How neal il would ba to saythatthis feal
was the reason HI\,,| was ptomoted to
Fodens Band in 1924-neat butuntrue.
Itwas his brotherAl€x, a princ€ among
€uphoniumists, who was lrs1 poached
by Fodensi but Al€x was homesick
and, an the end, ralher lhan part with
him, Fodens tound room for lhe entke
Mortimer family.

That was a wis6 d6cision. The band
prospered. HM prospered too;and, as
young men will, h6 mari€d and set
aboul raising a farnily. His com6l kept
him too busy for an honostwe6k ih lh€
factory, so he and Mrs Mortimer wenl
into business, becoming Posimasler
and Postmlstress at Elworth. Piclure,
il you can, young Harry in his shop; on
lh€ cout€r lhe slamps and th€ postal
ordors. Ben€alh itlho comol! Elworth
was and still b a qui€l villag6, and HM
got plentyol practise betweon cuslom-
ers, Then ono day a customer ovet-
heard him practising. A ladymemberof
lhe Hall6 Conc€rts Soci€ly, 6he was
impress€d, An audition was arang€d,
Sir Hamilton Harty was equally im-
pressed, and HarryMorlimer jojned lhe
Halle Orchestra.

Itwas in th6 Hall€, in the old Free Trad€
Hall, that HM b€came the creative mu-
sician to whom we owe so much. Pre-
viously his models had been I\,4r.
Rimmer, Mr. Halliwell and his father.
Now he exchang€d them f orthe violinjst
Kreisler, lhe pianist Rachmaninov and
the soprano lsob6l Baillie; and there for
the first lim6 he saw the genius on the
box in lhe persons ot Sir Thomas
Beecham and Sh Hamillon Harty.

Nothing would do, now, bul that Harty
should become involved with Fodens
Band. HM told me how it happen€d.

One day, at rehearsal, he foufid himself
al odds with the conductor; a situalion
notunknowntofrsttrumpets. Laughing
th€ matler off, Harty asked him across
tho orcheslra are lhere a ny mo@ like you
at Fodens, Harry? AM rcplied lhal there
w€r€ twenty five more. Harly was in-
trigu€di he came to band-practise,

Theyearwas 1930, and the band was at
work on ihe Sovem Suit6. Harly was
fascinaled. HM painted in vivid colors
lhe scene when the great conductorsat
down at Nannie Morlime/s kitchaniable
with father Fred and his sons lo read
Elgar's scorc. That night the loundation
was laid tormuch more ihan th6 double
hat-lrick at the Naijonal Championship.
Fred became a regular m€mber at lhe
Halle, and under his dk€ction Fodans
became the firsi model of the great
bands ot today.

So it is fitiing thalthe Free Trade Hall, the
dome ol lhe old Halle, should in lime
become the hometoo ol lhe Septembor
Championship, the daywhich HM lovad
more lhan any oth€r. lhopethatamong
Halle audiences lhere are slill brass
band wizards with open ears.

Between that building and lhe one in
whlchwesitstood another which held a
special memory lor HM; the Odeon Cin-
ema. To lhe Odeon oneevening in 1936
came Fodens Band in its tamous bus.
Fred bought lhe lickets, and the band
trooped inlo watch lhetilm, not once but
twics. The lilm was Things To Come,
wilh its music byArlhur Bliss, composer
ol lhal year's Nalional lest-piece,
K6r,7worth. lt was not enough for Fred
that lh6 band must walk the castlewalls
al Kenilworth; they wer€ required lo
come lolerms with this territying modom
composer. even at the cost to Fodens
Limited of twenty-six seals at a shilling
each. Genius, asiheysay, is an infinite

continued on page 32
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continued from page 31

capacityf ortaking pains, and Jather Fred
was a genius ot a kind.

That genius was passed to HM the
conductor. Like so may solo comet
players he sutferedfrom whathe himself
called stlck ltch; a disease ofthe palm ot
the hand which has only one known
cure- His oppodunity came with the
formation of the Fairey Aviation Works
Band. Thete are many here, l'm sure,
who remember those wonderful perfor
mances in the boxing ring in the old
King's Hall at Belle Vue when Fakey and
H[.4 gave battle. In old age hewasquite
hard on exlravaganl conduciors, but in
his forties HM was himsell fairly lively.
His falher used lo say lhal if there were
prizes tor acrobats our 'affy would win
ev€ry timo.

Even HIV didn't win 6veryUme. Adjudica-
lion, as many of us have found to our
cost, is not an 6xacl science: but con-
tesling in lhe {orlies and fitties b€came a
mattet ol bealng Morlimer He was in
greatdernand, once being ofiered eigh-
teen of twenty-two compoting bands at
Belle Vue. What a man he was on the
conlesting stagel His preparation was
lhorough and disciplined, hjsconcentra-
lion in perlormance absolute. Utterly
safe, apparently unaware of the audi-
ence orthe occasion! he had lhe gitt of
making us feel the same way. His
demand was lotal, like his giving; there
was no eneagy left to be nervous.

Hethought nothing of applied inteereta-
tior. To get the score played was quite
enough. Yet all his bands sounded quite
difle.ent, each giving tothe music some-
thing ol its own- To Black Dyke and
Ivlunn and Felton's he was ML Mortimer.
To Fodens he was always Hatry. Faiey
called him lhe Pope becaus€ of lhe
impossibi l i tyo{ arguing with him. No,he
was notinfallible, and wellheknewit, but
he had lhe characteristic otten found in

great conductors and sleamrollers; a
complele inabilityto make a u-tum once
in motion. Happilyhewas an instinctive
musician and usually right- lt, as has
been suggested, the brass band is the
best proof of the innate musicality ol the
B tish race, then Harry Morlimer surely
Personified it.

In 1942 the BBC appointed a Brass and
I\rlljlary Band Supervisor. The inevitable
choice was made and HIV moved lo
London. The days of the cornet were,
sadly, nearlyover, and pressureiiom his
new superiorc meanl thatlhe writing was
on the wall fortho contestconductorloo.
It was more than a decade before HI\,4
surrendered to that pressure, going out
at lhe lop alter winning at Belle Vue in
1956. In the meantime he used his n6w
base to wonderlul 6tfect, raising the
number of bands on lhe air lo a level
!nbellevableloday.

The BBC,like most large organizations,
depends upon comanitteos. HM b6-
lieved, like his fath6r, that the id6al
committeowascomposed of thteemem-
bers, two doceased: a philosophy whjch
musl have provided a headache lor his
colleaguesin Langham Place. His chief
said, on his retirement, thal lho 88C
must take care never to appoint another
one like Harry. Alas, it never has.

H[r'sachievementin promoting ourbands
lhrough the radio will not be Jorgotten.
We must nol overlook anolher;the bridge
he buill between brass and military
bands. He reallydidn't enjoythe military
band, once describing itto me as neilher
lish nor fowl nor funycreatufe. Heliked
his brass neal; bul the military band
received its due share ol benelit and a
generation of Directors ol Music became
his fim friends. li was lo the best ol
these, George Willcocks, that he handed
the Fairey Band when he gave up con-
testing.

The stick itch percisted, however. lf

therewaslo be no morecontesling, then
a new field musl be found. He'd always
enjoyed the big band, so he put three
bands togelher to form Men of Brass,
with which he delighted audiences lor
years to come, To their concerts he
brought the same atlention to detail as to
winning the Nalional. Whether the work
was An Epic Symphony ot Elizabethan
Seretade the tinish was perfect.

Then came the crisis lor the old Belle
Vue Contesl. HI\I stepped in and re-
crealed the event as ihe British Open
Championship. Among has lasl acts
waslhe establishment of a secure basis
for its conlinuation into the tuture, not
only for the big guns ol the September
buttorthe grass roots oJ May which lhe
futu16 of our bands dep€nds.

He was ai work on that evont whon his
apparonily in€xhaustjbl6 energy at lasl
deserted him. Having ju6t linish€d a
discussion aboutth€ €nlry forthe presenl
y6ar he put down lh6 telephone, stood
up, said a surpisod Ohd6aa.. - andlel l ,
it was said, as easily as a leat talls lrom
a tree. His gojng was an enviable one.
No-one could have deserved b€ttor.

So much for the player, the conductor,
and the impresaio. What ol the man?
Like many big personalilies he had the
knack of torming a unique relationship
with everyonehe knew, sothatwe each
sawhim in a difterenl and personallighl.
The secrei lay in his genuine interesl in
each and every one ol us. That surely,
was the source of his infinite charm
which was not the applied, cosmetic
variely, but real, coming lrorn within,
neverlailing him whether in the grealest
concert hall orin lhe humblestbandroom;
that and the fact thal he was so obviously
ahappy manwhofoundtheworid a good
placeto livein andstill, atter ninetyyears
defying disillusionment, expected the
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besl ol el€rFr! - 1 lls was wonderful
tunlobedL U,hatwerlhe occasion he
had rE fitl d turning black-and-white to
teatr*>olor

Still, h€ had the Yorkshireman's shrewd
iudgment ol chal6cterand distrusl otlhe
second-ral6. Like his tather he was
utt€rly loyal to his ldends, though per
haps more chaitablyto€iving than Fred
when they l€t him down. Totalloutwilh
the old lnan waslo lose him lor a lifeiime
and probably long6r. H M's lrust could bo
regained, giv€n perhaps ten years hard

He v€ry much disliked lhe bad loser.
Winners can smila, olherc must ndke
thei own afiangements h6 used to say;
an observation which implied lhat losers
could smil6 too, il theywere gentlemen.
ll hs himsell lound losing difficull it was

no doubt because he'd had very little
Practise at at.

Someone once asked me what il was
that made HM so special, Forawhilel
could find no answer, untillrealized the
lruth; lhat he was nol mad€ special but
Dom special, one ol lhose rare spiaits
sent lo each generalaon to shape greal
events. ll was our good torlune thal he
was born neiiher lo polilics nor lo lhe
army nor lo the church but to the band,
He won no parliamenlary majorities and
tought no battl€s y6t ho contibuted
uniquely to th€ quality ol life ol many
thousands o{ working lads and lassos in
lhis Unlted Klngdom and around the
world, We are h6r€ today to expr€ss our
love and admiration forth6 man and our
gralilLrde lor his achiev€m€nt.

Aro words €nough? Surely nol. Let us
ask ourselves. as wo cannol now ask
him, what would he have us do in his

memory. What would his reply have
been?

Surely he would have poinled out lhe
work still to be done, to the need lor
better thinking in all our attairs it the
brass band isto survive and llouish for
anolher ninev years. H€ would have
said look to the lit e bands; look dft6l
th e b a n clsm en of to mo fi ow. Te ac h the m,
leed them, grov'/ them; don't spoilthem
with greed lor pizes and mon6y. For
lhem the band is still a way of self-
lulfillment thtough music.

That ls what it meantto him. That is why
he was glven to us. Let us temember
lhis, as we remember him,

Bram Gay

Itore: NEW NABBA RENEWAL DATE!!

March 1
This dat6 holds lor all members and member band6

ALL Begistrations al NABBA will be based on Secretary Beri Wiley's Listing. Be sure you and your band are renewed
You may be charged a registration lee at NABBA if you are nol registered by that time.

New members registering during the year will be eligiblelor back issues of lhe Bddge wherc avajlable

Conlacl Bert Wley at:
P.O. Box 2€a,

789 Pressl€y Cr. Bd,
Cullowh€e, NC 28723

Telephone: (828) 293-7469: E-mail bemel@wcu.canpuscwix.net
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The Southerners British Brass Band lays claim lo being
the southernmost band in the lJniied Slaies, based on the
west coasi oi Florida. lt was founded in 1995 by Flobert
Thurston as a result of his friendship wilh Dr. John Hall
Stewart who had travelled lo England and participated in
brass banding. They were founded to provide a vehicle Jor
serious brass and oercussion musicians to oerfotm and the
band motto is 'To Perform And Excel.' The band gives
concerts in the Naples and Ft. Myers area (see Band
Programs in this jssue) and can be contacled lhrough Bob
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Thurston by telephone (941) 597-6337. They plan on
participating in ihe annual NABBA compeiition in the near
iuture.

Music Dlreclor MerrillJerome Edwards is a native Florid_
ianwiih degreesfrom Florida Slale University. He has been
director of Naples (FL) High SchoolBands for29 years and
is past Presidenl of the Florida Bandmasters Association.

Welcome to NABBAI



The new Cashmen Theater has been booked for
Oclober 30, 1939 and lhe Las Vegas Brass Band
will hosi NABBA Las Vegasl lt is anlicipated that
lhelol lowing wi l lbe in attendence asofgoingto pr int :
Las Vegas Br.ss Band (Las Vegas, NV); Salt
RiveJ Btass Band (Phoenix, Az); Westwlnds Brass
Band (Lubbock, TX); Golden State Brlllsh Brass
Band (Covina, CA); Renaissance Erass Band
(Sun City, AZ); Pralde Brass Band Octot (Chi-
cago, lL).

The tollowing gu€sls ar€ also expected to be in
at iendence: Col in Holman ( l l l inois Brass Band);
Tom Paimalier (NABBA President); Russell Gray
(guesl cornel soloist and clinician); Alan Boyer
(lomerlywilh Bitish SleelTeeside, Ever Readyand
Carllon Main Frickley Bands).

Las Vegas is one oJ the besl convenlion citiesinthe
nalion. The cosl ot gellrng lhere is relal,vely inex.
oensive and rooms are noi as exoensive asJound in
lhe resl of the usA. with lhe lure of gambling the
casinos have keol lhe orice Of rooms and meals lo
a minimum. The Plaza Holel & Casino, 1 Main
Street, Las Vegas is providing a specialroom rateot
$55.00 for members and guests. Call (702) 386-
2'110 to secur€ your accomodations.

Onecan havea fabulous mealtoraround $10,00at
lhe casinosand great roomsarew6l l  undea$100,00
anight. Also tlighls to Las Vegas are v€ry lairwhen
booked eady enough. Special arangements have
been made with Soulhwest Airlines for discounted
lares,

Preliminary plans are lor arrivalon October29 wilh
departure on October 31. All day and svening of
October 30th will be laken up wilh aclivjlies ol the
NABBA Weslen Regional Brass Band Festival.
RussellGray has been booked lo playwilh the Salt
River Erass and an evening massed band perfor
mance will be conducted by Alan 8oyer. Olher
brass band enthusiasts expecled to be in attendence
will be lrom Canada, Colorado and Utah. Now that
the dale has been set be sure to check youremails
for updates, difecting your enquiries lo:

Ralph P. Hotz, Telephone (602) 583-6020
E-mail rphotz @ wo rl d n eL an. net

I  use lhe concei l  ol  a 'swan song'as I  pass on the
P residenlial gavel 1o Tom Palmalier only injest. lt is my
intenlion lo stay involved in NABBA as much as I can in
the future, L6t me commend to you our new President
and his execulive commitlee - they will be an excellent
team to lead us into lhe new millenium. The time is right
for new leadership - | know theywillprovide lhat- Tom
has a great ad€as, great drive and energy, and greal
adminislrative skills - what a combination!

I count il a r€aljoy to have seNed this organization as
President for lhe past four years, and four years betore
thatasVice Presid€nt. In addition, I have served for over
ten years as Contest Convoller and edited lhe Btdgefor
an exlended period. Throughout all that periodwhal kept
me inlerested in NABBAwere lhe splendid people in her
ranks, and lheir iine sense of cooperaiion and service.
We have grown significantly and we have cenainly
improved technically and musically. What has been
achieved in lhis 'amate! r' gndeavor is trulv remarkable .
- | feel humbled to have had a Darl in that Drocess.

To lheotlicers and stafl who worked with me lexlend the
heartiesl thanks tor a iob well done. To lhe NABBA
memberslrp al large I also send my warmesl apprecia-
t ionloryouracl ive helpin makingthisa l ineorganizat ion.
ldo bel ieve NABBA isjustcoming oul ot  i ts inJancy, and
lknow thal if we can worktogether, wilhout sell-interest,
NABBA wi l lbeamong the l i rest organizat ions of i ts kind.

You wi l ls l i l lsee me at NABBA championships. you wi l l
stillread my reviews in 7h€ Srdga Other pursuits in the
brass band movemenl willkeeD mecloselvattached, I'm
w l inga new, andwhal l th inkwi l lbe, pace-sett jng book
on lhe musicand mission olSalvalion Armv bandswhich
wi l lbe coming oul later lhis year (June 2000).  And - l ' l l
be leading two NABBA-memberc bandsl You see, I can t
escape it, lor I don'l wish lo do ihat!

Best wishes lo you all and especially to our new
leadership team in 2000.

Bonald W. Holz
Asbury College
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